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By Meg SullivanNews Editor
Students at NCSU are paying more for tuitionand fees this year. but the university still fallsbelow the national average for in-state tuition andfees among state colleges.. The General Assembly approved a 5% increaseIn turtion and a 7.5% increase in tuition foroutof-state students earlier this month. Instatestudents now must pay $448 per semester fortuttion and fees. while out-of-state students mustpay $2,249.Although the General Assembly did not pass

Technician

legislation until after the university“ deadline fortheCOSiStuition payments.estimated
to, be exactlyuniversity cashier.

inflation rate. he said.

the finalproposed increase. N(‘SU's estimation turned outright.
Although total costs for attendittg NCSU ltavegone up several times over the past five years.tunion costs at all UNC system colleges haveremained the same. “North (‘arolina tuition hasnot been increased in four years." Styons said.Student fees. which are used for various studentservices. have increased to keep up with the
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cashier's office hadaccording to tlte Student
said William Styons.
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According to the National Association of StateUniversities and Land (irant ('olleges AnnualSurvey forland-grant public universities paid an aierage of
H.346 per year while N(‘Sl" students paid Sit“)

l986l987. students at

in tuition and fees last year

rooms feel more like home.

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
Freshman Darryl Andersonbrought the bare minimum ofdorm essentials from his home inLexington as he checked intoMetcalf Residence Hall —— astack of suitcases. books. twofans and a case of soda.Sonic veteran residence hallinhabitants went all-out andbrought bed lofts. full-size sofas

and lawn chairs.On Thursday. the first day ofcheck-in. over 3,000 studentsmoved into their residence hallsand prepared for another year ofstudying.Gene Gilmore. a sophomorefrom Fayetteville. however. hadother things on his mind. “We‘regonna have a move—in party." hesaid as be unloaded all kinds ofunusual objects from hisbrothervin-law‘s truck. He

asks.-
DAVID TlLLEY/STAFF

A student loads his belongings into a flatbed truck en route to Bragaw Residence Hall. More than
6,000 students checked into campus housing during a four-day period last week. bringing with
them items such as full-size couches, lawn chairs. foot lockers, and stereo systems to make their

Everything under the hot sun:

Movers get ‘essentials’ into dorms
brought the rooiti decor. 3motorcyc and party beverageswhile his roommate broughteverythingelsc,There were lots of freshmantours going through campusThursday and I‘rltld)‘. andnumerous red notebooks iit
sight. Students began filing intothe bookstore to snap tip everything front tshirts to keychains.

see ('HANU k, page 4 ,4

Out of-state students at N(‘SI'. however. endedtip paying more for a year of education at N(SIthart their counterparts nationmde,Styons explained that the average tuition andfees for out-ofstate students at N('Sl‘ ittust be instep with the national average. bttt said he did not
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Tuition rises 5%, still below US. average

Tuition and fees at UNC system schools
lnatoto umutor tultlon

School 1986 1937
NC. State $419.50 $448.50East Carolina $389.00 $421 00UNC-Chapel Hill $402.50 $425 50UNC-Greensboro $461.00 $494 50UNC-Charlotte $374.50 $389 50
National Average' $673.00 NxA

' Source National Association at State Universities and t and Grant CL lingo:

New dorm system provides

different levels of security
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
The Department of Housing andResidence Life has increased itsnumber of night staff positions. andwill disperse student volunteersthroughout every residence hall thisyear.This will provide a different levelof security in dorms. said ('ynthiaBonner. director of Housing andResidence Life.During the past two years. residents had to check in at a desk nearthe dorms‘ main entrance. Nonresidents were required to leave theirregistration cards at the desk untilthey left the dorm.Bonner said the use of the nightstaff was open to review. Based oninput from students. staff members.and the Inter Residence (‘ouncilIIRCI task force. there were twogood years to examine the use of thenight staff. Bonner said.At the end of last year. thestudent Senate passed several recommendations pertaining to thevisitation policy.They suggested the removal of the

night desk and that residents‘ keyshave access to ntore doors in theirbuildings.“We were at the point of goingfoward with the other tresidencehallsl or taking a rtew direction andaddressing sortie of the criticism andcomplaints Wlllititll laying back onsecurity." Bonner said“lThe night staff wast spendingthe time monitoring the people whoweren't causing trouble It‘s better tolook at the more secluded doors andhave the staff available on the floorIt will provide good security." shesaidThe new system will help maintain the facilities better. Bonner saidNight staffers will check residencehalls for damages and malfunctioning equipmentBonner said she thinks residentswill feel better about the newsystem. She said residents will haveaccess to more doors in the buildingswhich “will minimize the incomenience that some students expertenced last year “However. Bonner said the actualvisitation policy is still the same.“Visiting hours are still from 9 am

to I am Sunday thiotiglii Illlllstlii‘and () ant to .‘ [‘lli Illil.l‘i tilt"Saturday“(itiests can be hosted in dcsii'nated common areas .ii .lll‘i tiincOvernight guests of IIlt‘ sdII‘L‘ sex arepermitted if they dlt‘ rt-i-isicicd andguests need to bc Iltislt'tl by residentsat all times they are in the buildingshesaid.Because they will be llst'tl iii .illresidence halls. Bonner ‘iIlkI trit-number of night stallcis ll.l\ increased "It costs ttiotc iitoitct lintit‘s less than it we li.id IllII\ ‘iIdIit'tIdesks III eser's biiildiiic " \Ilt‘ \.lliIThe new use ol the night -t.iti IIeffective. will eliminate the need Illlti centrali/cd cntr.inic lll icsrdt-ntchalls on west cttttipttsBonner stud last \c.ti's proposedwest campus L‘tlcltistttc would hast-created a central cntraiuc. but wasnever a reality “At this point tentmlentrances are not tict‘cssiiiy " s‘icsaidStudent Body I'tcsiiltnt Is'csinHowell said the change \kds ".idefinate improvement" met lastyear‘s policy. “Students are IX‘lllL’treated like adults.“

Most NCSU building projects

on schedule for completion

Campus construction won’t last forever. official says
By Suzanne PerezASSistant News Editor stainless steel panels around the tcllci IIHsllllIt.’ llitl

Unimportant, obvious, but irritating

changes made over the summer
In this paper. you‘ll find all sortsof important things that went onover the summer w hile you were

gone. In this column. you‘ll find all
kinds of unimportant btit obviouschanges made ()\ er the summer.I- irst of all. they stole almostevery speed bump on campus lustillll’. ‘eni tip. and rcpaved the barespots Why‘.’ Don‘t know. becausec\cr\ottc iii the I i'anspot'ltttionDcptii'titieiit. including director Iams" My last Name is Perfect for Mylob“ Rhodes. w.isottt I litit‘sdav andIt‘id.t\ directing tralllcI he ka'tIIIl ”I d good speed bumpis ic.ill\. sail I s]K‘L‘|;lII\ it you are tittlttiii‘. .titi: want to Illdkt‘ dIi“: It ind Ill'l‘. ltiiiiif .ttcs \\L'Illlt IoI)_lIl «\Iik'Il I it He'\ii!ttt‘iii; .tut .tiIIIIlhyil'1‘li‘

oil of Mission Valley ShoppitigCenter. The sidewalks too, Withoutthe awnings. roof ornaments andsidewalks. the whole thing looksnaked. And I thought mallpornography was illegal in this state.
0 No more leaving your lifehistory at the check-in desks in dorttilobbies. Instead. there will be nightstaffers. or “rovers." combing thehalls for ne'er do wells and rapists
' lhc titstdcs ol tltc elcs titors iiillte 'I'ri ’I owvers were stripped of theiruglygralitti lincd interiors andreplaced with a IlL‘d'. \ armor pldllllit

It's also tcl'loii coated to keep thefreshmen from sticking to theclcsator walls
- Kcsulcidsiill ctiliall .iitiiiti«it .t [HiliiIILI\ \ki. Il‘ llIt‘tl‘«‘\‘iI iiilliiil lIl' ‘i
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Peeler

had a new set of storm w'inttows iiicaui room. Idllll itt all. That wasgreat they thought. until they triedto turn on the f.itt Seems the neww iitdows .itc tiist .‘I bit too small for
the normal si/cd hos l.lll to fit intoliist likc thc tittittrcsscs tlitii aretisi .i "IIlit’ too long tot he riiml

’ \l/cil siic'i'ls I inii tli litt‘ llifiiiIliiIIIH' lIttliil'lii' .ti.1l1i‘.s i"

Construction cranes and pile drivers have becomepermanent fixtures on N.(‘. State‘s skyline. but officials
say they won‘t be there forever.According to university construction manager JohnFields. all campus construction projects are running onschedule and within their designated budgets. with oneexception.Problems with pile driving and structural steelconstruction at the DH, Library addition last springput the $9.3 rtiillion project behind schedule. Ir'ieldssaid.“There were sortie complaints about noise III the
library when we were operating the pile driver Iitslspring. so we had to do some rescheduling." I-ields said.Construction on the addition began in July I986 Its
predicted date of completion is September I988. hesaid.The revamping of several residence halls was amongseveral renovation protects completed during thesummer months. Fields said. (onstitittion L'lt‘ws
replaced L400 WlntIUW’s in Alexander, ItirlingtonOwen and Tucker Halls and installed two new clcsdtotsin Sullivan Hall.I‘Iclds said Nf'SU Bookstore renovations. includingthe installation of a new bank teller machine .it thestore from. were not expected to be finished untilOctober. However. the JUh was burned along in ordet
to meet incoming students.“We still have some work to do around the
bookstore. and we‘re havmg some problems with the

Students Supply Store is now NCSU Bookstore

NCSI I'an Store. toopen tic.ii tluN(‘Sl Laundry0 The('onfectionery I mporitirnon the [mt floor of the Student

punch I predict an iititbtctik til‘s‘slif\\ is inntiment Ms gums.ilread\ feel .i hit springs . .itid lIit‘\bled this thin hing when l brushed

mettlhntg is running ahead of stIlt‘tillit in thatdepartment.” I' telds said'I he Student Services ( enter. .l Kl ‘ million .itlditioiito Harris Hall at the intersection ol I).iti \lfcii Ilriwand Dunn Ascnuc. is st lictliili-d to tits-iiSeptember IIbtit may I‘CUlIIII‘Ik'It'tI l.iic Ilt' \JItIMore than ‘83 7 ittillioii worth i»: llIIi‘llUI It‘lltmillls‘liito Winston Hall on Ilillshorotglt Strcct dill becompleted around earls January. Iiclds s.iid \si'rcnot counting on using tltc building for \j‘lllli' disc.although there is a slight possibility he added

.itiiiiu',

Ihc SI l 4 million Natural Resotittcs Rt' on. i!(enter tindci construction on \Vv-sti-in Itoottw lit.‘ iexpected to be completed iii Hittibcr loss I itid tutIlie construction on the building "is int-ting: iitih: no: -;and is ahead of schedule,"Other projects in the works by tllil\t'lsil‘. .tr-sinclude construction on a 84 million rcsc.ittlt in» i ll:building. as well as initial grouiidtlciiriiii' tor III" .'1t".k\choolof Icstileson NFSI "s( eritciint.il( .tllll‘ll"( rcw's are also working on lliIt‘lltil tctio'..i'ioi:s i.Page and IIoIladay Halls totalling more tll.ili \i ~million. and d S.‘ miiliott addition to I).itiicl~ Ii.i‘l“Ilicrc the d lot of things pomp ontdlIllllh. and there's it big push to act ilp, .i-completed." I' ields said"Ihtfortuttately. construction is .i ;.iiiitii! 2mm » '=‘lthe students and administration who lim- Amiaround the site." he added “We hope ~prOJCClS done while causing llllllli‘llitl tits. .i.- n. '-university as a whole."
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By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News Edrto:
The surveys were distributed inMarch. By late April. N.(' StateStudents Supply Stores officrals hadread. studied. discussed and rediscussed suggestions from studentsand faculty.The results are inBookstores.What‘s in a name change? "Muchmore than rust a new sign on the

Students

must wait

for loans

From staff reports

NCSU

Students who applied forGuaranteed Student Loans t(iSI.‘slmay have to wait a few weeks beforeseeing their checks. The wait will belonger this year. due to changes inthe application processLast October. when changes weremade in the Higher Education Act.students were required to completeneedsanalysis forms. and collegefinancial aid offices had to verifyinformation on at least 50% of them7* up 20% from previous years.Students who applied before Octoberdid not have to file the forms.This year, all students receivingaid and loans had to fill out theforms. and the increased paperworkhas backlogged many college finan-cialaid offices.(‘arl liycke. director of financialaid at N.('. State University, said hisoffice has been keeping busy tryingto process all the loan information.About 3.200 N('SU students used(ESL‘s last year. and Eycke said thisyear the number will be about thesame.All students must show a need forloans and grants and must submit afinancial aid form to the collegefinancial aid office.A backlog occurs when financialaid officers receive the forms andsend them to processing centers tobe analyzed. Most GSL applicationsfrom NCSU go to Princeton. NJ. tobeanalyzed.The analy.is is sent from Prin-ceton back to the financial aid office.and students are then notified if theyare eligible for loans or grants.If any information is questionableor incomplete, the process is snaggedand can be delayed for weeks.Applications delayed in the springare now coming back to thefinancial aid office. and students arebeing asked for more information.At the same time. financial aidofficers are trying to process formsthat came in during June. Eyckesaid.“Processing loans is on more of arotating basis than a month-tovmonth basis," he said.

for hn/r ran News

door." bookstore director RobertArmstrong says. Along With the newname. students will notice extendedhours of operation. lower prices and"Just an allvaround better shoppingatmosphere."“When we sent out the surveyslast March, we really didn‘t havetime to make major changes beforestudents went home for the summer." Armstromg said. “Now we‘vehad all summer to study problemswith the store and to correct them. Ithink students will notice the rm

¥

1New NCSU Bookstore promises lower prices
provements."The bookstores new name betteridentifies the store with the universrty itself. Armstrong said. “After all.we're here because of the universityand the students It's only fittingthat our name should say that."When reviewing the studentfaculty surveys. bookstore officialsnoticed numerous requests forlonger store hours. Armstrong saidTo accomodate those needs. thebookstore will open on Saturdaysfrom If) am. to 4 pm. and on

From Staff Reports
NC. State Universitywomen's basketball coach KayYow underwent surgery Tues:day morning to remove ma~lignant tissue growth in her rightbreast.Hospital officials said all ofthe malignant tissues were re-moved in a modified radicalbiopsy.A routine physical examina-tion last week disclosed themalignant tissue growth whichwas verified by a surgical biopsy.Laboratory reports onThursday indicated an excellentprognosis for long-term healthand no life-threatening concernnor anxiety for impaired health.Yow retained all of hermusculatu.e and should returnto coaching and athletic activi-ties in the near future.“I‘m particularly thankful to

Y0w released after

undergoing surgery

the Lord for His abundantblessings in my life.“ Yow tolduniversity officials last week.“I‘m very thankful for the earlydetection and for the fact thatthe tissue was removable.“I want to extend my thanksto my friends across the nationwho have prayed for my recov-ery. I‘m eager to return to myhome and N.('. State to get backin my normal routine.“
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782-1703

L WELCOME BACK!

l’ornt Pen and The l’encilier.

Learn to find your way through a maze of books,magazines, indexes, microfilm, and government
documents with a free Library Tour. Each tour
take: 45-55 minutes. No reservation: necessary!
Wait for a tour guide in the lobby of D.H. Hill Librarybookstack tower by the sign announcing the tours.Monday, August 24 --------------------- l0:00 AMTuesday, August 25 -------------------- 2:00 PMHadnasday, August 26 ------------------ 4:00 PMThursday, August 27 -----—------—--—-—- 9:00 AMfriday, August 28 ---.__._..-____-...-._ r:oo PMMonday, August ii 6.00 PMTuesday. September l --- -- --—-- —----- 12:00 NOUNWednesday. September 2 --:-------—- ----l~00 AMTuesday, September .___---_..-.. -- 8-00 I'MHednosday, September S -—~-----—-- ~ 2:00 I‘MThursday, September l0 ---- ---- --- - 6:0t' i'MSaturday, September I? -- --—-—-—-- l-lO-OO AMMonday, September l4 ------« 1:00 PMTuesday, September ‘5 ------- . --------- 9:00 AMThursday, September 17 ---------------- 5:00 PMSunday, September 20 2:00 PMTuoud'iy, September 22 6:00 PMRednesday, September 23 ---------------- 9:00 AMSaturday, September 26 ----------------- 2:00 PMWednesday, September 30 --------------- 3:00 PMThursday, October I ------------------- 10 00 AMTuesday, October 6 -------------------- 11:00 AMSunday, October l8 - --------------------- 2:00 PMMonday, October 26 - ----- ---: ~- .. --- 5:00 PMIodnesday, November 1'. _-. —----—-- 6:00 PMCLASSES OR GROUPS PLEASE CALLONE WEEK IN ADVANCE.-
W:

Whatever the assignment. Pilot has the fomrulafor writing comfort and precision.
Pilot's Better Ball Point Pen, in medium and fine points.lets you breeze through long notetaking sessions. In fact.we've made writer’s fatigue a thing of the past! This crystal barreledveteran of the campus has a ribbed finger grip for continuous comfortand is perfectly balanced for effortless writing, Best of all. you‘ll neverthrow it out because it's refillable.

The perfect teammate to the Better Ball Point Pen is Pilot'sl’encrlier 0.5mm mechanical pencil. It has a continuous lead feedsystem and a cushion tip that helps eliminate the frustration of leadbreakam’. The Pencrlrer’s jumbo eraser does the job cleanly whilethe ribbed firm offers the same comfort as the Better Ball Point Pen
Pick up the Pilot Team at your campusbmkstore today The Better Ball

737-2935

—.

NCSU BOOKSTORES

luesdays from is am to H p in Ilrcstore will c’tlllllllllc to operate hour ita m. to (i put. on remainingwcckdzns il’irtcs Ior lhc Ilillllll textbooksthe stoic tarircs \\lll be lower than lllpast years. -\l111slrinig said Ii)pllclllg more books .11 sliggcslcdretail prices. strungs to student,slrotild top $50000 this school car\Illllllcl new prograirr Ioi lIlL'store is a guarantee to hate icrirurtrltextbooks asailal 'c for the lust rl£1\of classes d the textbook rirIorrriaIion
Technician Open HouseTechnician needs writers. graphic
artists. tspcsctters. photographer‘s.layout and ad production staffers
and copy editors. 'I'alk to current
'l‘echiniciari editors and find out
more aborrt the paper during ouropen house from 7 9 pin. tonight
in the Walnut Room ol the
Student (enter. We‘re looking for
people who want to ha\e a good
time while the) learn.

lllllllllllllllllllllI_l,llllllLllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllIllllIIl
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2900 Hillsliororrgh ' Across from Hardee's (8? Swensen's
8 to (S M—F 0 8 to 5 Sat ' 832-3745

l'rr‘i- Retardant I’iurit' Building Materials for
Lofts ‘t\‘ l’irri‘s‘ Ileavt ihrn l‘.\terisrori (Lords’ (iit‘tlnlll’fi Supplies' Shorter (illliltlllhSlit-h ing’ Supplies0 ly\.\5

ls tcccncd li_\ llic proper deadline.\tiirslioii}: stiltl \tt‘iit‘tlltlg ill theguarantee. 0 the books are not.rsarlablc on lllc liist day of class andlilt‘ bookstore is at fault. studentsitgrstcicd in lhosc courses willr'ctcrsc their tellthooks free.\rirrstrong said he is not predict»riig' irraior problems with books that.‘."lL‘t1llit'lr"itlllIllllL’.

the next few weeks. \r'mstrong said."It will look quite fcslne when it‘salldone."The store added several newcashiers to handle the buying rush atthe beginning of the semester.Armstrong said."We hope that these improvements will make shopping in theschool store a much more pleasant“After all.

fl;—

I'n: -~r..ic‘s "new look“ will be experience." he added.‘rilllllli‘l' .‘.Ilc‘ll its new entrance half the joy of living is shopping.rtlratcm ro Iirrnn Avenue opens in rlgllt'.’
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O GLASS TINTI

Block out 70% of harmful rays
with scratch proof window film.

848-0302
878-9841

FERGUSON’S

HARDWARE
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Raleigh

878-7811

Studentrus Slobbum a peculiar conditionthat exrsts in many campus environments inwhich knowledge of Aaron Rents is unac-q urred U nnecessarily inflicts students withsymptoms of" extreme tackiness, disorganiza-tion, and acute sloppiness. Cure. can be foundfor little cost at Aaron Rents Furniture.

OSITSECURITY DEP
WTH’S RENT

’LL MATCH ANY
\ggMpETlTORS

2701 Timberlake Road

THERE’S A LESSON TO BE LEARNED HERE

OFFER

America’s Largest Furniture Rental and Sales Company

Studentius Contentum a pleasant conditioncharacteristic of smart students who havediscovered that it isn‘t acollege prerequisite tolive without decent furniture. Unifying trait.all students in thS state rent from AaronRents Furniture

We guarantee the lowest rental rates onall items. It you find a better rate on identicalmerchandise. we'll double the difference forthe length of your rental contract.With Aaron Rents you get more: lowestrates, short-term rental period. next-daydelivery and wrde selections. With AaronRents. it's easy to turn your campus quartersinto a class act

The #1 choice of students across the U.S.A.

Aarm: Rents Furniturer’

4512 Chapel Hill Blvd.
Durham

493-1481

‘
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While you were gone . . . 3ATechnician August 24, 1987

Engineering growth prompts
construction of Daniels annex

Construction continued on the new Daniels Hall annex. a projectwhich has been under construction since May 25.WT Easter, associate head of the department of electrical andcomputer engineering. said department growth is the major reason forbuilding the annex.“The program (electrical and computer engineering) has grown. morethan doubled since I980." he said. “We are at a crisis state we needthe building right now."The I8,000 square foot addition will be connected to Daniels andWII Building by tearing through existing walls where corridors of thetwo buildings meet.The four-floor annex will house l5 faculty offices. two laboratories. al.500»square foot undergraduate computer room. a 300-square footmainframe computer room and eight general purpose rooms. Additionalrestrooms for the handicapped will be available on the second. third andfourth floors.“The new building will have a passenger-freight elevator which willprizjwde improved access for the handicapped to all four floors.“ Eastersai .The annex is scheduled for completion in April l988.

Sullivan tops Housing’s list
of residence hall renovations
Many renovations took place over the summer in the variousresidence halls. but Sullivan Hall received the majority of the repairs.tlth‘ording to Mark Denke. assistant director of Housing and Residence.I c. ~The old box beds have been torn out and replaced by bunkable.movable, wooden-frame beds. Floor tiles have been replaced or addedwhere the beds were. Other Sullivan renovations included painting eachroom. as well as the exterior of the building. Stall doors in the bathroomswere replaced also.Denke said that the windows in Tucker, Turlington. Owen andAlexander Hall were replaced with double-panel, thermal energyefficient ones and will never have to be painted over.New fire alarms were installed in Syme, Gold and Welch Halls andthe carpet breezeway at North Hall has been replaced.

Protests force reexamination
of Century Boulevard plan
NC. State officials are working with Raleigh city officials to developalternatives to the proposed Century Boulevard.Century Boulevard was conceived to serve the 780-acre CentennialCampus. A city traffic report estimated that the Centennial Campuswould generate 105.000 car trips per day by the year 2006. The $13.6million proposed north~south artery is being fought by residents in(' 'ameron Park who fear it will disrupt their neighborhood.In response to these protests, NCSU and the city will work togetheron a number of options. Chancellor Bruce Poulton said that wideningDan Allen Drive should certainly be considered as one of thealternatives, but Raleigh Mayor Avery Upchurch said widening DanAllen is not a solution in itself,just one ofthem.‘4—

To handle the additional traffic without contructing CenturyBoulevard. NCSU and the city officials must find a way to dispersetraffic onto Avent Ferry Road. Ashe Avenue. Dan Allen Drive. GormanStreet anti Western Boulevard. Planning Director George Chapmansaid he plans to confer with state transportation officials and trafficconsultants to come up with additional alternatives the counCil couldconsider.

Student sues NCSU a second time
A former NCSU student has accused the university of not helping himovercome a learning disability that prevented him from passing mathcourses. and is suing for a breach of contract.Ronald Bobeck of Wake County. had plannned to attend NCSU inorder to obtain a teaching certificate in I984. According to Bobeck'slegal documents. NCSU discovered he had a learning disability. butwould do nothing to help him overcome it and pass required mathcourses. Bobeck said that since university officials knew or his disability.they had a binding contract to help him overcome it. He furthercontended that financial pressures and failure in math courses requiredhim to dropout of schoolHe asked for 310.000 compensation for damages. and it was not thefirst time Bobeck had brought the University to court. In October I986.he filed a discriminatory suit against NCSU in which be accused theuniversity of failing to help him overcome his learning disability.The first suit was dismissed from Wake County Superior Court. Thecurrent lawsuit is still in litigation.

Harris addition almost ready
Construction on the new Student Services Center building should becompleted by late September. said Gerald Hawkins. associate vicechancellor ofStudent Affairs.The Student Service Center. located next to Harris Hall. has been inplanning and construction stages for the last three years. The building‘soccupants have been scheduled to move in during fall break.The Career Planning and Placement Center and the Department ofHousing and Residence Life will move to the new building. The studentbank. the merit Awards Program and the Study Abroad Program willalso be housed in the new building.Hawkins said the Finanacial Aid Department will move into the spacewhere Housing and Residence Life now resides in Harris. The area inDabney now occupied by Career Planning and Placement will beconverted into labs for the Physics Department.

Bumps no more
A speed bump formerly located on Dan Allen Drive in front ofBragaw Residence Hall has been removed. said Janis Rhodes. NC. StateDirector ofTransportation.The speed bump was removed between spring graduation and the firstsummer session. Rhodes said attention to traffic problems on Dan Allenbecame more focused after various groups requested that thetransportation department improve the situation.The removal of the speed bump is the first in a series of projectsdesigned to improve traffic conditions on Dan Allen Drive and CatesAvenue. Rhodes said. Other projects which will take place this yearinclude changing traffic signs. adding turning lanes into Dan Allen offCates Avenue and adding a pedestrian controlled stoplight.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s #l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
- All colors — We cut to size - Cut-off specrals
500 Hoke St. (take BlountSt. past Shaw U. to Hoke St.)

Raleigh, NC. 828-4IOO

Student Health Services
Welcome Back!
If you need medical care for illness or accident.

or health information. visit your health
service.

While most services are covered by your ore—paid
health fee. there is a nominal charge

for prescriptions. x-rays. iniections. off—campus lab
work and various other services.

All Campus Money Card accepted

737-2565 ”Live a wellness lifestyle! "
r-----_- v—

$1.00 OFF

Any LP, Cassette Tape, or
Compact Disc with
this coupon.

2516 Hillsborough St.
821-7766

: Sun. 1-6 Expires 9/15/87
I ALSO SEE OASIS FOR T:SH|RTS
I POSTERS AND ACCESSORIES!

Muir-Sat. 10-9

Back-To-Sehool

Clearance SALE

All Spring & Summer
Sportswear

reduced 50-70% off Reg.
Price

New Fall & Winter Sportswear
arriving daily

Ask about our 10% prcfferred
student discount card.

mite

—§>tagg film‘s:
Mon-Fri 945Next to McDonald’s Sat l05

Private residence hall plans
scaled down by developer
The number of floors for a private residence hall to be located acrossthe railroad tracks from West Campus has been reduced from I4 floorsto 9. according to an architect for a Raleigh developer.Michael Majewski. an architect for l‘.ll\'lf()lck. Inc of Raleigh. saidthe hall‘s builders. Valentine Construction and Realty. decided to abortthe original plan calling for IS stories so the building would not becategorized as a high-rise by the city Majewski said the structure wouldbe undq 75 feet tall with 465 double occupancy rooms able to house930 students. An adjoining parking deck will have 500 spaces. ('ityregulations require developers to pl’tHIdC at least one parking space perroom.NCSU's plans to build a I200 space parking deck across from theresidence hall have been put on hold for the moment until the RaleighCity Council has completed a traffic study of the area.The residence hall construction may require modifications toHillsborough Street and surrounding areas to prevent traffic jams on cityand campus streets.

Recent graduates pledge money
for outdoor classroom
Members of the Class of I987 at N.(' State have pledged to raisemore than $l00.000 over the next foe years to btiild an outdoorclassroom.The funds. totalling “09000. were pledged primarily during aphoneva-thon in February in which class members were contacted andasked to give 3 I 50 over five years for the project.The classroom will be an amphitheater to be located near WinstonHall. possibly bordering the Court of North Carolina More detailedplans will be drawn up when a btilk ol the pledged funds are received.

HADAN AUTO ACCIDENT? {TA
—
A lawyer can help you get your H ”J. money recovery
for personal injuries and property damage (‘nll
BLWOOD BECTON. Attorney and (‘Oiiiisclor at
Law. 828-8787. Suite 22f). 205 l‘ayt-ttevillt- Street
Mall. Raleigh. NC.
Other services: DWl. traffic and criminal repre-
sentation. divorce. and domestic matters, CALI. for a

‘ FREE initial consultation

The World’s Terraln You want to follow theopen road...wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji all terrainbicycle...beautitully equipped for rides on the level. oli-road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit youand your riding style. Ride on! 14 .Full all terrain bikes on sale now... Only 9 95

Gmuyoulltwbohglh

Save 40.00 _H_
$5.00 OFF ON TUNE UPS

1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

--""l
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North Corolino State UniversityCooperative Education Program
coop

ATTENTION!
Students interested in co-op

Fall 1987 co-op positions still available!
Company Curriculum Needed
Allied, Petersburg, Va . . E?
Analog Dewces, Greensboro, NC
AVX, Myrtle Beach, SC MTE or CHE
CP&L, Horlsvrlle, SC NE
CP&L, Roxboro NC ME
General Electric, Lynchburg, VA EE
Hones Hosrery, WmstonSalem. NC
IBM, Charlotte, NC CH, CSC, CHE, IE
NotionalSpinning,Woshmgton DC TCNaval Avration Depot, Cttorry Pomt NC EE
Norfolk Naval Shipyard Ashevrlle, NC PE or CE
North Carolina State Govt , Raleigh, NC EDP
Northern Telecom, Research TII Park, NC gag
Roychem Fuquoy Vorino NCResearch triangle Institute RlP. NC CSC 0t MATH
Seymom Johnson MB, Goldsboro, NC EE

For further information, call 737-2300 or 737-2199
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1987 check-in ‘smoothest in history’
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

More than 6000 students movedinto N( State I niversity dormitoties last week! and the Department”I Housing and Residence Life wasready for them."This is probably the smoothestcheek III I‘ve ever seen." said Cyn-iliia Bonner. director of Housing andResidence Life.
Bonner said the first official dayof check-in is usually the busiest ofthe four day move-in period. “Wetold (students) they would need tospread themselves out as theyarrived. and not to come on the firstday unless they needed to."
Students were instructed to checkin according to the first letter oftheir last name. “It helped Spreadpeople out.“ Bonner said. “We neverhad really long lines. People came insteadily throughout the day."
Bonner said NCSU transportationhelped in making the check‘in thebest she‘s seen in her five years attlieuniversity.
Director of Transportation JanisRhodes said things the departmentlearned from the past few yearsmade this year's operation go verywell. “We got lots of positivefeedback from parents and resivdents."shesaid.
Rhodes said statistics kept byHousing and Residence Life showedthat in previous years. 2,000 stu~dents arrive on campus during thefirst few hours of check-in. Thestaggered check-in made it “betterbalanced" this year, Rhodes said. “Itmade the job much easier on ouroffice and much easier on thestudents."

Maps. along with parking permitswere sent out ahead of tune IIIhyear. directing parents and studentsto come in on different roadsaccording to where the \IlltIL‘IIIwriiild live on campus
('olorcoded signs greeted peopleas they headed towards campus.

iliretiing tiatlie to appropriate Rhodes said traffic was about whatparkiitgarcas slteexpcctcdRhodes said '. .inis were used totransport students and their "M peak times WC filled everybelongings front fctllflll‘ parking lots IIllllL' " she said, “Other than a lot of
to .i Ioailiiie .iiezi LI(l\L‘ to their Ulllgt'\llflli. things went very well.I e s l d e n L e h a I I s . l'iii \er) pleased Wllh the operationand the support from parents andstudents."RegistratioiiK liaiigc l)a_\ createdeven more congestion l'riday. but

DAVID TlLLEY/STAFFMove-in time at NCSU means heavy loads during the day and sore backs at night.

WKNC-I'M

It’s the check-in blues
Continuedfrom page I
while some even bought books.Sophomore John Crockford saidhe was lucky because he couldborrow some books from hisbrother. On the other hand, hewould still end up paying aboutS I 40 for new books.Moving into residence hallsand getting into the swing of
college can be frightening. evenfor experienced college students.Kelly George. a resident advisorin Alexander Hall, said theproblem is intensified for inter-national students. One up-perclass student from Japan.who arrived for her first year ofstudying in the United States.cried so hard her first night hereshe nearly made herself sick, saidGeorge. "‘She really wanted togo home. but we all got togetherand took her out for ice cream.“George said. “After that she was
laughing and talking like wewere old friends."Parking for check-in andchange day took some time, butNCSU‘s division of transporta.tion did its best to keep things incontrol. They provided flat-bedtrucks for students to help them

move from parking lots to
residence halls on Thursday andhad extra help directing traffic.On change day Friday. be
tween 5000 and 6000 studentsbombarded Reynolds ('oliseum.braved stifling heat. andsprawled out on the floor tochange their schedules. Freshman Stephen Edwards sat on thefloor and carefully studied thecourse list. “I need a humanitiescourse. I don‘t care what it is."he said.The line for changing classesformed early. and some students
had to wait several hours torearrange their schedules. AJ.Molnar. a persistent sophomorewho was going through change
day for the first time. got in and
out of a line three or four titheswhen administrators told him he
couldn't switch his classes.Eventually. they let him.Cliff Braam. a sophomore in
animal science. said as he leftReynolds Coliseum. “It wasn‘tall that bad. but it was hot."For those who had a hard
time handling change day. takeheart; it might just be the last
one. Computer registration is onthe horizon.

Fast Drive Thru Window
Open 7 days a week

SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese Restaurant

Specializing in Szcchuan-HunanOCantoneseoMandarin Cuisine2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across irom Mission Valley inn)Affordable, Excellent Chinese foodoAppetizers-Soups-Combination Platters (only $2.94)
includes one main Entre , tried Rice, and eggroii0Featurlng Chef Specialities

Raleigh832-1040

Reproduction Health Care

rlir HEM/mg
animal..-5

Understanding, non-Judgmentol care that includes abortion . . .for
women of all ages. Counseling for both partners is available.
‘Br'nx‘iril scrvices and rates for students. Call 781-5550 days,tf‘i'é’lllflg, and weekends.
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Positions available in the NCSU

Dairy Plant

Starting pay is $4.00/hr.

Drivers license is required.

Apply in Rm. l2 Schaub Hall

lit. Ilooii “BM-97641

Fall Sorority Rush
Beginning

August 30th!

For more information, call

737-244 1

PART-TIME EMPLOYMEN

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

"NEERA

CASH?
By donating plasma. you Will be performing 3 Significant serwce in the preparation ofsome very important drugs Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma youdonate are truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Situations. Others 90 intoproducts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus. measles. whooping cough.rabies & hepatitis

Call
82 8-1 590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $7 Extra on First Donation

For information

Raleigh Plasma Center
-- Cutter Biologicals
MILES 1 Maiden Lane
--- (across from NCSU Bell Tower)

Welcome . . .
Back
Sale

’87 MODELS

TREK
SCHWINNQ
Bikes selected
for this special sale!

FREE!
10% OFF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

(with student or faculty ID)

AVENIR LOCK HOLDER
WITH BIKE PURCHASE

J! I
NEXT DAY REPAIRS & FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

832-5097
424 W. Peace 5t.off Downtown Blvd.Mon-f ri mm 6; Sat til 3 PM& Celebration at Six Forks Rd.

Putt 1‘ \l
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24061/2 Hillsborough St. 83} 76%

RALEIGH’S HOTTEST SPOTEARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS
EXCELLENT WAGES

FOR PROGRESSIVE ROCK

OPENNIGHTL Y
9PM— 2AM

Pick up application ‘(Q sign up for
an interview starting August 2~I
Room I I I Patterson II.i||

MONSflscans

lel)............................................................................... 75C cans
THURS........................................................................ Sl.00 cans
SUN .......................................................................... SLIM) IltillIt'fi

draft
Interwewnig I'ir‘tdn) August L’h’

I~I I’M
Must have Appolnllllt’lll for IIlIt'l |t'\\

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
fine/TRVED

We ll Ill‘tlII i illlllllls '\l {lhl ’1 Jtl‘laiit ~I: if) pit.
.ll IIli'\( \ll itH)I«\I()‘H‘\AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Lt. Col. Oliver North took the
stand this summer in thelran—Contra hearings.

NCSU's own Patty Lake (8)
cheers with DebbieMcDonald over a USOF East

team victory.

Student BodyKevin HowellU S to r hcampus.
carried thet h r o u g h

Volleyball

happened whileyou were gonE
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The Vietnam Veteran's
Memorial at Capitol Square
was unveiled in Mayo
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Wyn)” ofHillsborough leaves his mark on

When the preacher at Red
(ainpbcll‘s memorial service askedpeople to come forward and recallpersonal rememberences of Red.only two men responded. and onlyalter a long and awkward silence

Not that those in attendancedidn‘t have any thoughts or recolleetions of Red. who died August it. Noone who esei met Red came away
without some impression of the manthis paper dubbed “The Mayor ofllillstxrrough Street" a few yearsback.

But a funeral parlor. in front of aman of the cloth. was not the propersetting. for remembering Red('ampbell. When the service ended.many of those in attendance retiredto Player's Retreat and sorted outtheir thoughts of Red‘s life anddeath oi er a lew long necked bottlesof Miller's. one of the main staplesof Red‘s‘khet "
lhere in the PR. without theinhibiting presence of the preat her. afew Red stories were told. such asthe time a woman came into the( ollege (irill. ordered a hamburgerand asked Red what kind ofcondiments he served. Withoutlooking up front the bar, Red toldthe Women that the machines wereon the wall in the men‘s room andshe could go look for herself.
Bat CVelt III the PR. most chosesiinplv to remember Red silently. inhis or her own personal way.l Veryone there knew him. and littlecould have been said that wasn‘talready known by all.
Red ( ainpbell was a manyfacetedman Born and raised in Brooklyn.llt.‘ spoke in a gruff, gravelly' accentthat sounded fresh off the streets ofI‘latbush. This was in spite of thefact that he probably never returnedto New York City after moving toRaleigh in l‘)4(i.
But he came across as somethingof a tough and crusty New Yorker.and because of that. people assumedthat Red was something he wasn'tunsophisticated. The manbeneath the rough exterior waswell-read and intelligent. He was a

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

tFormer Assistant District
Attorney for 7 yea rsl
197$ NC. State Grad.

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602
9198285566
FREE CONSULTATION

llVlllC HAlE[5
Italian 80ther Fine Foods

We
Welcome Back
the Students

with a
3-item calzone
for the price of

a l-item calzone

Mon thru Thurs
(Aug 24 - Aug 27)

‘ after 2:00 pm
2418 llillslxrrough St.

821-3555

__..______....__..__.,.,__.,-. _- c. . -.

Bruce

Winkworth

—
devoted follower of the sy inphony aswell as the horselracks.

His breadth of knowledge wasastonishing at times. He was wellversed in sports. ec‘onomics. polities.history. you name ll Although heprobably never played TrisialPursuit. he would haxe been amaster. It seemed he was able to talkto anyone about something oranother. and after getting to knowhim. people came to realiye thatwhat they initially mistook fora lackof sophistication was really an utterlack of pretense What you saw waswhat you got. like it or not.
He is probably best rememberedfor the College (irill. and rightly so.The small. narrow. dimly lit bar thatwas located beneath what is nowMitch's Tavern was a legend longbefore it closed. After its demise. thelegend grew quickly. and Red‘s

constant presence on llillsboroucltStreet only enhanced the iinaee \otthat it needed any help.
The menu of the ('oliege (irill orRed‘s. was restricted pretty much tohamburgers and beer. but they werethe best hamburgers in Raleigh. andthey made a beer taste mighty goodl’atrons of the ( ollege (irill were asvarious as they were l‘dllllcrtitl‘. andit seems that everyone went there atsome time or another.
Many State students liked onRedburgers their entire college eareer. but Red‘s regulars crossed allwalks of life. I remember walking inlate one night only to find whatseemed like the entire district attorney‘s office seated at the butwatching a basketball game ontelevision.
After the (oitege (irill closed inNW). Red became a regular atMitch's. as regular as the bar stoolsin fact. He wound up there eyerynight around If) and often closed theplace down. But his trek to Mitch‘salways began with a few hours atl)}‘s. which is where I got to knowhim best.
lurned loose in a bookstorewithout alcohol to affect his Irishtemperament. Red's mind ran free,He dog-cared more than a few

General Anesthesia
available. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be—
tween 9am—5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

liellt inaries and alinanat slooking up new words and bits ollll\llt. lle engaged me in countlessdetailed sports eonycrsations. and hehad the most iiiiaginatne lllt knanies
for some ol l).l’s more Cek't‘lllllt’regulars. many of whom thought heowned the stoic.

H‘klt)‘

Red was such a regular at l),l‘s. intact. that he assumed many of thechores in the nightly closing proeedurc. This often caused problemsfor new employees. who would failto straighten the inaga/iiies or empty
the ashtrays on the rare nights whenRed didn‘t show up Red did thosethings e\ers night which meant thatsome employees never knew to dothem themseh es.
To say that Red was .t hea't»

.tniiker was to understate what hewas Ile lised in the fast lane longllt‘lIIIC the Eagles popularized thatparticular metaphor. At times hewasn‘t a pretty drinker. either. Hetould become surly and can-tankerous. out that only enhancedthe siieetwise image that followedturnaround
Drinking was part of what Redwas. and he carried no burdensomepretensions to the contrary. Withouta doubt he abused his body like fewof as can even dream of. but thatwas the life he chose to live. whichw as his right. To his credit. he livedll to the fullest.
Despllc the physical abuses Redheaped on his body. he lived to be7t years old. and " any devoted

.1-

health nuts have failed to live. half aslong. His longevity. howewr. wasless an endorsement of his [festylethan a testament to his abilty tosurvive. and he was cleai._V- aSUI’VlVOl‘.
He survived a fall down the stepsat Mitch‘s. He survived a house fire.He survived being arrested duringthe [962 point shaving scandal thatrocked Wolfpack basketball. Thecharges were dropped, and throughout his life as in that particularinstance. fate spared him repeatedly.Until August6.
But he made it a long way againstlong odds and made many friendsalong the way. None of them willever forget him.

*///
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APARTMENTS

5400# c PORTREE PLACE

51‘
CHECK OUT THE ADVANTAGES
OF OUR APARTMENT HOMES

\/ spacious 1&2 bedroom apts.
s] 1 bedroom starts at $295
sj 2 bedroom starts at $3 30

certain conditions apply
\/ 5% student discounts

\/ convenient to busline

\/ water included

\/ 611 month leases available
\/ spacious 1&2 bedroom apts.
\/ two pools
\/ two laundry facilities
\j washer/dryer connections available

‘1 private patios 81 balconies

\/ minutes to beltline 811-40
\/ Smiles to NCSU
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RelaySM network,

NEWESTCITIZEN

WORKS24 HOURS

ADAY.

First Citizens Bank’s new auh>matic
teller machine on the North
Carolina State University
Campus is now on the job. It
works 24 hours a day. every
day, at The Student Supply
Store, Dunn Avenue.

That means added con-
venience for everyone holding
a First Citizens Bankcard.
Now, you can make cash with-
drawals, deposits and other
transactions at any First
Citizens Bank 24 in North
Carolina. And because First
Citizens is a member of the

your First Citizens Bankcard
provides access to more than
1,000 automatic teller ma-
chines in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virginia.

Don’t have a First
Citizens Bankcard? Simply
drop by any of our offices and
pick up your application. It’s
easy. Very soon you’ll re-
ceive your First Citizens
Bankcard and your personal
secret number. Then you’ll
be able to put State’s newest
citizen to work for you.
24 hours a day!
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Superconductor

breakthrough

announced
On August l4. researchers at NC. State announcedtwo breakthroughs in the search for economicalhightemperature superconductors.
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Writer known for bold leads leaves

bulging clip file, fond memories
By Jeff CherryFunnies Editor

I int-t \itlll Heller for the first time in

my “little brother." meaning that l wasresponsible for helping him make thetransition to college life. It was theeasiest job I ever had. Adiismg Alan

who ‘s‘st‘lliti gesture \tigucly In thetillt'clltlll oi l’ritc \lusrc (enter and tellme he no off doing his drumming.ii'Lllll
In the first develo t h t h d d b 1“" \l““”i~' "l "W‘- 4” ”‘C final round 0f about college was about as fruitful .is \Ian yo! .i stitttttlcl JOh driying a. . pmen . a researc eam ea c 3' IlilCl\lL‘\\\ lor the .\lerit Awards rivin Babe Ruth battin it s [)urlnt' tit-inert truck I remember laughingDr. Jagdish Narayan. NCSU professor of materials 3—” g g p. rscience and engineering. discovered the crystal structureof a material which loses virtually all electricalresistance when close to room temperature.At a news conference at NCSU‘S McKimmonCenter. Narayan said the finding provides a “basic

l’iog..'r.iiri He was there to compete for.i ( .iltlisell scholarship; l was there toseixe .is .i host to that neryous bunchof high school seniors.iilll li Alan \sas neryotts. only he

his first semester he was elected to theJudicial Board and was accepted intothe Fellows Program. a recognition ofhis leadership potential.He was also a talented musician ilrsl

\Kllil hint about the glaitrorritts summerhe had ahead(in 'ill\ T‘s. his truck collidedhead or. \iitlr another truck in Franklin(illllll\ north of Raleigh. The other 7 Alan Holler
'ld' ,, . . . kncn II He was more sell'confident chair in the All-State High School diner wasn't initircd. but Alan wasbl“ ing block for commercral production 0f “ and outgoing then most of the hosts. Band. As the drummer for lhlh killedinstantls newsroomtorhrstxildleadsroom-temperature superconductor - a material thatconducts electricity without resistance.And in a second breakthrough. Narayan and hiscolleagues said they have found a dependable methodfor making thin films of superconducting material onvarious substrates. including silicon dioxide.

lhe}. should hate gisen hint the( althsell that day and saved a 22ccntslump.Since \sc were both physiCs majors,lltL‘ \lerit v\\sards Program made him

Warden and the Floating ('hildren. heplayed gigs in area nightspots andthroughout the state. Many a night lastyear when I came by to sisit him. I'dfind an empty room. and suitemates

In addition to his many other talents,he \\.i\ a writer on my staff; one of mybest l could always count on Alan toloco tip escn the most mundanetl\\lf.‘llllli.‘lll\ He was known around the

One notable story that we ll" st'lprinted concerned the surge n1 tenia't-enrollment at State Alan‘s lisrd ‘A . '.l\
Xi'r- W RI H‘ R pitt’i' \ l

This method might be adapted for production offilms for high-speed computers, detectors andSpecialized devices such as medical scanners.Narayan said the speed and storage capacity of suchsuperconducting films for electronics “may well cause alrevolution in this industry and hence affect all ourtves.“If the two findings can be combined and extended.the result could be ultra high‘speed electronic circuitsthat do not require expensive cooling.“The first nation to find a way to produce and usesuperconductors will win a race that could changeforever the balance in the international marketplace.“said Franklin Hart, NCSU vice chancellor for research.The first discovery is a major step toward producrnga room-temperature superconductor, the goal of

L‘lltit‘l“ illl nobody had yet identified the crystal structureof this phase." Narayan said. “With the identity of the'tinit ccll.‘ we hate tlte basic btiilding block to generatebulk material and thereby to produce it in Variousfor his "ills' finding came as Narayan‘s team worked toCiltlltlzlk'l'I/L‘ the atomic structures of yttrium bariumcopper U\|th‘. which had already been found to be astipercrinductor at 397 degrees below rero Fahrenheit(Utideyiccsls'clyini.
In this analysis. the team took a close look at thestructure ol the material that exhibited superconductingtransition a sharp drop in electrical resistance —~ atIt?» degrees I tlillCllilL‘ll i290 degrees Kelvin). They found

GUM-U-RAMA ~

YOUR PRESTIGE CLEANER
Dry Cleaning & Shirt Service STUDENT

frenetic research across the US. and other countricg that lill‘- phase had a different structure and properties Modem Com Laundry D'SCOQNT
during recent months. than the phase prc‘\ rotisly known to be superconducting . 100/0

Other scientists have reported occasional observa‘ 1” 3"7ils‘£—'l's‘s‘\l‘s‘10“ NmWO degrees KCIVinl compiete Alterations“The material exhibiting the higltertentperaturcsitiiet'condttcting phase is itot as stable." Narayan said.
See BREAKTHROUGH. 9

tions of room-temperature superconductivity in tinypockets of a ceramic compound. yttrium barium copperoxrde. This also is a subject of the intense research
One Day Service

Come By And Pick Up a Discount Card for the Entire Year!

‘ Beforeyouchoose alongdistance

service, take a close look.

MerChdrii You may be thinking .iht )lll
Choosing one of the newer

Chapel Hill Raleigh carriers over A'l‘ts’l‘ in order to
New Efiizb'flt‘é’lém save "“ch919/782 8676 Think again.

Since january 19H“. A'l‘ts'l's
rates have dropped mt ire than
15% for direct—dialed out of
state calls. So they're lower than
you probably rcalirc. Ft it' tiilt ir
mation on specific rates, yr )U
can call us at 1 8th) Ill-(Hon

And AT&T offers clear it my;
distance connections. t iperatt )l'
assistance. Z‘i-ht )Llf customer
service, and immediate t term
for wrong numbers. l’ltis, yr iii
can use AT&T to call from
anywhere to anywhere. all ii\t‘l
the United States and to t )Vt‘l
250 countries.

You might be surprised .it
how good a value A’l‘b’t’l' really
is. So before you t‘hot isc .t
long distance U impany. pit it
up the phone.

"—l

Weight loss

stays lost.

At Diet (it‘lllt‘l‘ you‘ll see fastresults. Without gimmicks ordrugs. Without special foods tobuy. Without hunger. -\tirl whenthose pounds and inches aregone they're gone! Your firstpetsfinal consultation is abso’
Iutely free. So please. callright now.
10% for all
Students

Air
The right Choice.

At the corner of Glenwood
and Hillsborough Street.
L.___.....——————-—-—————-—‘

Basia Ramparts! av.
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Pink Floyd to make up for a boring summer???

MORRISHIII le iIlHa,‘ otyou who went out lit t-rvu to: thesummer break and wondered shatRaleigh was like while you \H‘It.‘gone: I ear slIIII lI up til one uord.BORINti'
Nothing happened besides thatflaky Itttle ()I‘Jllple Iestnal. whichattracted tnore bees to the flowersthat lined Interstate it) than hiename athletes
Hall of the crowds passed outwatching the outdoor events as thetemperatures neared the Hindeereemark
The onl\ thing that treated aneient Is the fact that I’lnk Ilmd l\coming to the Dean I)olne ln( hapelIIIII. The tickets \\L'.'t' ‘HI‘I lll IuI\.bill the concerts are not untilOctober 7.5 and 76
The tickets were H‘scrpl’lLCtI andtlte lines were maintained tn a fascistorder that lntoht-d I.lt;'§!lll andother stupid IIIt‘.t\|lIt“» ItIlIt Il|l\\\stildtiul
'Ille IVHI srrldout I’ln'i. Iondshows surprised me since RogerWaters is no longer lll the handSince Std Barrt‘ “ :.s taken out ol thehand nearh 3U \ears .lgd \‘vatershas been the mice and the writer formost of Pink I Iottls inatt'rlal I).l\ld(illtnonrlitist'lkenotcl ,
IIas airthotl'y e\et-' Ilsl'i'netl to(iillnoul’s -.olo alhutns.’ Ihel. are at'otlpleol notehesahole \ (lhIIIIIIII
Although (illnioul sang on IlleWall's “(‘olnlortzlhh N'nlnh" and“Run I lke Hell.” I fear for \\Il;ll thenew material “I“ sound like
Without Waters. watching I’lnk

I Il)\lI on lotll is the same as seeingI Ilt' Mlillkt‘es (lII lottt‘

sew ollcrlo)W.n vuuooorth Ridge / DURHAM o Northgote MollVI 0 g - 'II c. RAlFlGH 0 Cameron Villa-er- E

TRIVIA QUESTION\tter .ill the o'.erlilo\ttl mediati. ._-ra::e oi l his's Itith anntsersaryol Iodine the hueket .l final ITIHIIquestion is lit older to tall an end it)this htpulexent
What has the title of thepamphlet I:l\ls was reading beforehe died nlnle answering nature'stttII‘l
Answer later tn tlns eoItlnin.

BOOKSThanks to the Boston Phoenix.one of the best top If lists of thesummer not to appear on Late Nightnull l)a\ltl Letterman was recentlyprinted “'I‘op l5 Books People LieAbout Hat my Read,"
The e\cttses of why thesepseudo intellectuals brag aboutknowledge that they don‘t reallyhaw range from "too long" to “toodifficult“ to“too boring."Il Aristotle. The Poet/es3i Dante. I'Ile DII’IIIC ( 'omedyii Shakespeare. Hamlet4i( ertantes. Don Outlineit Sterne. Tristrarn Shir/id)(it Melt tIIe. Aloft} I)IL'I\7t 'I‘horean. It'll/denXi I'lattbert. A lat/ante ”marl

Joe

Corey

9i Dostoyevsky. The BrothersKaramazovIOI Neilzsche.Zarathustral liJoyce. Ulysses12) Proust. Remembrance ofThings Pastl3) Camus. The Strangerl4i Tolkien. The Lord of theRingsl5i Eco. The Name of the RoseReynolds Coliseum box office. Thecost is~$15.Cowboy hats and shotguns areoptional. But a pick-up truck won‘thurt.

Thus Spake

Local talent and a band withNCSU lies. The Black Girls will beplaying at the Brewery on Fridaynight. This unusual trio should havetheir debut record out any day now.

For those who notice an absenceof certain writers. some of the mostnominated authors to the list tHenryJames. Dickens. Faulkner.Hemingway) didn‘t have a singlebook that people should have read.In trying to make the list a toprZO.here is my bottom quarter. This isfrom personal experience with thepseudo-intellects of the Triangle.

THOMPSON
AUDITIONS

For all budding actors andactresses out there. auditions for“Home‘ are Monday and Tuesdaynights at 7:30 at Thompson Theatre.
The play was written by NorthCarolina native Sam Arts and went:$I¥;55§~,SIICPW”W0/f to Broadway after being performed8I Me ‘3 E y. _ Th' (‘ bythe NegroEnsembleCompany.I I arx‘and "5 e“ ‘ onr Although the play calls for onlymunrst Manifestol9) Orwell. I98420i North. Taking the Stand

CONCERTSNow all those rowdy boys willhave a reason to come to NC State.Hank Williams Jr. will be per-forming al Reynolds Coliseum onSeptember ll and tickets are stillavailable.This Show has become a campusfavorite. for the king of the drinkingbuddies sings his tunes into the soulof America. For those of you whodon‘t remember. Hank Williams Jr.had his life story presented in a

Writer leaves bulging clip file, forid memories
'oit/l'riuet/ from page 7 xi

observed that With more girlsaround. more students would beengaging lll sex to rellete tension.
'Ihal one next-r made ll past theeopiedllor Many others did.

Sturdy Cotton Duck
Flip Chairs

$t°° 49.99Value
High densrty loomcovered with heowcotton duck in assortedcolors Great for dorms,vocation homes.reelection rooms and morn

my .4.x (sol.

though. and he leaves a bulgingclippings file as well as a gaping holein Technician's staff.But I don‘t measure my loss incolumn inches alone. Alan was morethan a colleague or even a littlebrother. He was a friend. and I am

madefor-network television 5 cial. HALF LARGE.. “pe (COLD on HOT) 7" 4"starring Richard ( John Boy from 295 5,50RoastBeet .The Waltonsl Thomas. Turkey 235 23
Tickets are available at the figml'am' 3:2: (25Crab Moat 3.05 5-75Salamr 245 4.25Moat Balls 2.45 ‘25Chicken Salad 2.45 4-25runaSalad 2.45 ‘25Italian Sub (Pepperoni. Salami) 2.75 4‘50ClubIHam. Turkey. Roast Beef) 3.}: 2::Zabotla's Special (Ham. Bologna. Salamr. Pepperoni) .grateful to have known someone“pf Cheese‘s‘flisslpmvobm) 2.:5

SUCh. lalenl and promise. c All BeelHolDogs—Mustard,Ketchup. Onions.Chili. Slaweuloglze the old in order to fondly thaloSglaS—«zszs 95 gotlgoChi-rti—39. 895° 8 °- Baklava—. un no: 09remember what once was. We D,_an_ 95 . Coke-‘70 MUM“ 25)
eulogtze the young in order to .CE CREAM Smattttd-pi—Js Medizdips,_,_‘5 “www.415—
suggest what might have been. Andthat is the loss I feel most keenly.

three parts. one black male and twoblack females. director Patricia Ca»ple will be looking for behind-the-scenes talent.
BEST MOVIE
WITHIN A MILE
U0 see “Hollywood Shuffle“ atStudioOne.

If director/writer/actor RobertTownsend does not get an Oscar
nomination for this low-budgetmovie. Hollywood is truly as jaded.as the film makes it out to be.

0 O IIf you don’t want to spend anycash. but are looking for a filmtonight. try out Erdahl-CloydTheatre in DH. Hill Library.The feature film, shown at 8, hasa local taste to it. The Flim FlamMan was written by Guy Owen.Owen taught in the Englishdepartment here at NCSU before he
passed away several years ago.So if you havent recovered from
buying that brand new chemistrybook. check out the free film.
TRIVIA ANSWER .-‘The Scientific Search for the Faceof Jesus."

SUBS

ZABOLLA'S DELIAll Subs come with your option of cheese (American Swiss. or Provolone).)Mayonnaiso. SaltGPopper.Lettuce Tomatoes Onions Pickles. Mild Poppers. Mustard. and Italian Dressing

FREE DELIVERY —

with this coupon
18 holes of miniature golf

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

2 FOR 1 PASS
With 1 Paid Admission

ll block off Wake Forest Rd.
behind Thompson (‘adillacl

Free

mt‘l

mwbqw:

Saturday
August 29
No Cover
Charge

Best Beer
Pdces

around

Starts at

1 0:00

PARTY FOR SIX DAYS

at

The Electric

Company Mall

Free

Fri.,
Aug. 28 ——
Perfect
Stranger
Band

Egg Rolls

Free
Cinnamon
Rolls

Everyday
from
5pmfi|
9 pm

12” pizza
and pitcher
of beer only ~

$4.99

Free

Monday. Aug 24 Tuesday. Aug. 25 Wednesday, Aug. 26 Thursday. Aug. 27 Friday. Aug. 28 Saturday. Aug. 29

Live D.J. Live D.J. Live D.J. Live D.J. Live D.J.
From 12t02 From 12t02 From 12t02 From12t02 From 12t02

Free Give-aways Free Give-aways Free Giveaways Free Give-aways Free Give-aways

3pm 3pm 3pm , 3pm 3pm 6pm
Grand Opening Grand Opening Grand Opening Grand Opening Grand Opening Pop-a-
"Dessert Oasis" “Triangle ”Perry Bros. “Foundation’s Sal's Pizza Shot

Free Pepsi Embroidery" Jewelry" Edge" Free Cake Free throw
Free Colombo Free Cake Register for Free Cake Basketball

Yogurt 2.00 off 10.00 165.00 Gold Chain T-Shirts Tournament
Free Metto or more purchase Free Cake Posters
Buttercup
Ice Cream

5pm 5pm 5pm 5pm 5pm
Free Movre Free Movie Free Movie Free Movie Free Movie

8 Om 8 pm 8 pm pm 8 pm
Mint TV. Mini TV. Mini TV. Mini T.V. Mini T.V.
Give-away Give-away Give-away Give-away Giveaway

Band Party Band Party
“Perfect Stranger“ “The Usuals"
No Cover Charge No Cover Charge

Ice Cream



Breakthrough may help

build faster computers
(int/finial from 7 ,4
said. "llowcter. this new phase andtnict'ostrttcturc can be stabilized byinhibiting the formation of crystaldefects by means well known tomaterialsscientists."Involved with Narayan in thesestudies were Dr. Anton F. Schreiner.NCSU professor of chemistry. andNicholas Binno and Rajiv Singh.doctoral candidates in materialsscience and engineering.The findings from the projecthave been accepted for publicationtn an upcoming issue of “AppliedPhysics Letters." an internationallyscientific journal. A patent applica-tion also is pending on the iden«tification and characterization of thenew materials’ unit cell.In the second project. graduatestudents Biunno and Singh. underNarayan‘s direction. developed andfine-tuned a laser system thatproduced high-quality thin filmwhich becomes superconducting attemperatures exceeding 306 degreesbelow mro Fahrenheit 185 degreesKelvin). Circuits can be cooled tothat temperature with liquidnitrogen.()rland H. Auciello. NCSUassociate professor of nuclear engi-neering. has actively participated inthis project. The laser processinglindings also have been submittedtor scientific journal publication.In the system. an excimer laserbombards a bulk sample of thesuperconductor compound, causingevaporation of its atoms toproduce a high-quality. uniform thinfilm on silicon dioxide. theworkhorse material of the com-puter industry. Films also havebeen grown on substrates of sap~phire. magnesium oxide and stron-tiumtitanate.()ther scientists have producedsimilar thin films on other sub-strates. but the NCSU groupbelieves they are first to deposithigh-temperature superconductingfilms on silicon.A report of a similar developmentat Bcllcord laboratories in theAugust issue of “Lasers &()ptronics“ said such a processmeans “commercial electronic appli-cations of the new materials are justaround the corner."Biuntto said: “You could go into

production with this type of systemtomorrow."The NCSU group has also foundthat. by using a heatvtreatmentprocess. they can seal in the films‘superconducting properties.And they have explored otherapplications of the process. Forexample. yttrium barium copperoxide and similar compounds can beused for coating conventionalelectrical conductors such as flexiblecopper wires.“The method can be easilyadapted to coating of wires, forpower transmission applications andfor patterning of substrates thatcould be used in advanced integratedcircuits." Narayan said.“We expect the laser depositionmethod to strongly influence thefield of integrated circuits by pro-viding novel switching junctions andresistanceless interconnects.“ he said.The NCSU research group is oneof hundreds formed to explore thepossibility of ceramic materials re-cently discovered to have remark-able high-temperature supercon-ductivity. President Reagan hascompared recent discoveries in thefield to the Wright Brothers‘ flight atKitty Hawk, and has proposed rapiddevelopment of the new technologyin the United States.Superconductors have long beensought as the key to many techno-logies of the future. Because theycould carry electrical current with-out generating waste heat, theycould lead to greater miniaturizaitonand faster speed in computers.In some current uses. such asnuclear magnetic resonance (NMRIscanners in medicine, supercon-ducting magnets must now be cooledto extremely low temperatures usingliquid helium. Room-temperaturesuperconductivity could make suchdevices much less costly.Another use could be high-speedtrains. which would float on amagnetic field.The team members directed byNarayan are among a number ofNCSU faculty members involved inan interdisciplinary effort aimed atcharacterizing and testing high-technology materials. The programinvolves engineering. physics andchemistry experts in the university'sSchool of Engineering and School ofPhysical and Mathematical Sciences.
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EPISCOPALIANS

MEET EVERY THURSDAY

4:30 PM, ROOM 1200

STUDENT CENTER

Each Room Has:
- t5xt2 (A little larger
than a dorm room)~Single Occupancycindinduat Refrigerator
'BUIII-ln Double Bed
'BtllIl-IIT Desk'BLllil-In Clothes Shelves
oFuIl Carpeting
Germ-Private Bath(shared w/one other)
With Full Tub & Shower
°Teleph0ne Hook-up
°Curtains'Alf Conditioning
OCable Hook-up

" THE STATE HOUSE
790 Biiyeu St. 0 SuiteA 0 Raleigh,NC 97606

Raleigh's First Private Coed
Dormitory Facility

There are only 95 total rooms in this
facility so reserve yours now.

A deposit of $235.00 is required to
hold a room.

Rent - $190.00 per month.
~50/o Discounts are available-—

For further information - Call Pam or Dan
M-F 1:30-4:30 at 821-1425 or 790-0424

Each 4 Room
Suite Has:
'MICTOWBVB Oven
0Washer and DryeroExtra Deep Sink
0Janitorial Service forBathroom 8. Common Areas
The Complex Has:
OFree Parking0Wooded Surroundings
0Easy Access to theCity Bikeway~Covered Wooden
Front PorchesoWalking Distance
to Central Campus-Approx. 10 Min,
'BUIli-In Outdoor Bar—B-OueGrills & Picnic Tables

'\IIL{lI\I J-I, lvr hni'r‘ian Features

Jobs for Students

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!

WANTED:
tudents for Roadway Package
ystems on the dock, Permanent

Part-time.

AM hours available: 6:00am-8:30am

PM hours: 5:00pm-10200pm
Late evening hours: 10:00pm-2200am

$6.00 per hour

Call Randy Welch or Roy Jones
787-8900 until 6pm

1 2" Cheese Pizza
1 5.25
l .94

1 2" Combo
9.95

I (Any Ten Toppings)
l

t
f Subs 8" 16"

Ham 2.95 4.95
Turkey 3.25 5.30

I Roast Beef 3.25 5.30
Cheese 2.55 4.55
Tuna 2.95 4.95
Italian 2.95 4.95

I We bake our bread fresh daily!!!

) All subs sewed with lettuce, tomato,
cheese, onions, peppers, black olives.
salt, pepper. choice of mustard,

4 mayonnaise, or oil & vinegar.

Beverages
Coke/Diet Coke 16 oz. .75
Coke/Diet Coke 2 liter 2.50

”##v—e-ww

Eureka!
Nicholas Biunno and
a laser evaporation
system that produceshigh—quality thinsemiconductor films on
substrates of silicon
of this system could
taster and smaller
computers.

Jagdish Narayan work on

dioxide. The development
speed the development at

9A
a—

Don’t buy a

membership

at another

club until

(:OLDS GYM

is bringing to

amet‘

L

illage
SHOPPING CENTER

Highway 70 East at Aveisboro Road . Glitter. NC

PREW SALE

Garner.

you’ve seen what

STARTS IN
SEPTEMBER

' ‘1 fit“ ENV WC

LE ,, .-..e
Minimum Delivery it?" ' ‘

., ‘4 . _... ,..".m.’..rmmmwmmms"Qmww-I‘J‘I AWW.”WWL’I~’~.I~I’<mu’flolnw-phul-t’nslum-In, ~
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. University Pizza & Subs

t‘ Fast Free Delivery

I 3010 Hillsborough Street
It (Next to College Beverage)

1 834-4905

i, 834-5542

16" Cheese Pizza

Additional Toppings
7.50
1.34

‘ Pepperoni. Italian Sausage, Ham, Ground Beef, Green Peppers. Black Olives.
Green Olives. Onions, Mushrooms, Jalapeno Peppers, Anchovies. Extra Cheese

16" Combo
14.20

(Any Ten Toppings)

BUY ANY FULL SIZE PIZZA
GET ANOTHER FREE

PICK-UP
gONL Z!!!

$999

FOR A 2-ITEM 16" PIZZA PLUS A
QIANI 2 LITER COKE

OR DIET COKE
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4 paper that ry‘entirely Ihe product 0] Ihe yIude/il body- becomes at (”1(‘t’ the official organ Ihrnugli whichthe though/y. the ar In [H and in [ml the uni file 0/ the campus are registered. II is lhr' mouthpiece IlirougliIt [in It the \Itltlt’lll\ Ilrcnrwli as tall «illegal ll/t’ without us journal is hlanlt
Technician. in/ Inn [Fe/7, /. l‘lll).

A brief introduction

to Technician ’s

editorial pages

Good morning. and welcome home toboth newcomers and returnees alike.School has begun once again. and thetime for i...)ks. lectures. notes andquizzes are upon us.
But first. how about a brief descrip-tion of Technicians opinion page. Yes.it's that time of year for the annual tourof this infamous section of NC. State‘sstudent paper since I920.
What you are now reading is the

editorial for Technician. Via theseunsigned articles We will be giving you a
(hopefully) educated, (usually)well-thought-out and (normally) relevant
opinion on important topics related tolife at the unversity. Be it praise for a
successful athletic triumph, criticism ofa university policy, or outrage over an
administration decision. these articleswill reflect the collective opinion ofTechnician ’5 editors.
Now to the right of this editorial willnormally appear our opinion columnists.

These are individuals who feel strongand confident enough to stand on theirown regarding various ideas and argu-ments which they‘ll be presenting. Andwhile at times Technician may agreewith what they‘re saying, keep in mind
that these are individuals. Their opi-
nions do not necessarily represent thepaper's official views.
Who are these brave people? All arein touch with NCSU in some capacity.

Most are undergraduates, though we dohave some graduate students, andoccasionally a facultynmernber’will be ..—. o- ~JM:»<~»~-uo_..m~-anm-v-a~.o—.m— -c...t-r.. -

seen. But through these amateur Safiresand Buckleys. Roykos and Buchwaldsyou will find some of the mostentertaining and/or educating articles inthe issue.
Then comes our Forum section. Hereis where you. the readers. will beresponding to ideas and events as yousee fit. If you disagree with an editorialor column‘s point of’view. then write aretort. What you send will be printed.The only requirements are no personalslandering or vulgarity.Of course. if you feel really capable.then why not consider writing your owncolumn?
After all. what is the purpose of theopinion page? Many question why wehave one. We feel that an cditorial‘smain function is to spark some debate.to ask difficult questions, and topromote in-depth consideration of atopic which might not result from anews story.
But we can‘t do it all by ourselves.Here is where we make our annualinvitation for any and all prospectiveopinion columnists. If you want a forumto make your views public. then get intouch with us. If you are disturbed bythe Technician's so-called editorial biastoward one side of an issue or another.then try working with us towardallieviating it. If you want to write. thenWE WANT YOU! As we wrote last

year in this very space. “An editorialpage such as this one can only be asgood as the variety of student opinionsit can intelligently express?“
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The dawn of a new year brings

change to your student newspaper
It's the first day of a new school year. andchange in the air. The halls and classrooriisof N.(‘. State are filled with life as thousandsof students wander through the first day of anew schedule. People haye gone home andcome back sporting new haircuts. attitudes.or something in between. It‘s a newbeginning of sorts. a midsummer \eyy YearsDay.Newspapers. like the people that runthem. also change through the years. And ifyou studied your Technician carefully today.you may have noticed a few things aredifferent. Let me tell you what yye haye doneto your student newspaper and what yye planto do this year.The first and most obvious change is inthe look of the nCWspaper. the culminationof a year-long effort. If you pull ;Technician from last year out of the closet.-' ”a... "““fl‘ic‘dlffcrenccs‘will be obvious. Tlt‘ redesigncommitte'cfled'by Senior liditor llob Reed.wanted to make the paper better looking andmore “user friendly." to coin a computerterm.We have changed the typefaces for boththe headlines and the articles to a font calledEnglish Times. It‘s more yertically orientedtypeface. allowing us to ptit more mformation in headlines. and makes stories easier toread. The old headline font. 'l'riuniy'cratc. isnow used for headlines. cutliiies. and creditson photographs and graphics.We also have tried to better direct readersto the information in the paper. If aneditorial is written on the same subject as afront page story. then a small headline nearthe news story will refer the reader to therelated editorial. The Inside Box. which sitsin the bottom left corner of page one. hasbeen redesigned as well as the t'otios locatedon the top of each inside page.And to implement all these changes. yyc

A demand
A recent twoyear study conducted by theNational Association of State Boards ofEducation concluded that educators iiiNorth Carolina and across the country arenot only settling for It.‘\lliotiks ot' inc-dinett-quality. they are demanding tlicni,Having struggled through more than onemediocre textbook during my academiccareer. I am in agreement with the Iiiidiiigsof this sttidy. l haye been obliged to ptit upwith books that are poorly written. poorlyorganized. and downright confusing. lllgeneral. the response to my complaintsconcerning such books has been an attitudeof “that‘s the way it is." .-\dinitted|y_ haycnot fully perused these coiiiplaiiiis normally.in writing). btit iicitlici hayc 1 tell yciyencouraged to do so.So what giycs hcrc" (tiii’critly I amenrolled in one of those required lllll\cl\ll)courses that nobody wants to take. thattends to ptit down the (HM. and that isbasically just another spot ol tricky currentin that long tipsti'etiin syyiiri toward l)cgrceland. (ompouiiding my problem withthis course is the fact that I cant makeheads or tails of the stihicct matter from tltt'textbook that is proyidcd for this course Iwould relegate this complaint to thecategory of "personal gripes” cytcpt tor thefact that the professor also agrees that [liebook isn‘t well written (liliei l‘ltily'\\tils inthis department hayc said .is lllllyll to meWhy is this book still iii use .it llllsuniversity"Publishers. like other l‘ll\llly'\\lllt‘ll lolit-yythe basic rule of t.ip.iti|isiii .tllil pctttnoexactly "what the Itl.tikct \y lll tit-.oSlllthIlls tttttl pitilcssiiis .tlt‘ lyiiili i'tllll\ tilputting tip with below sl.t)lil.ilil lt‘lliiiiily()llL‘ll. \llltlc‘llls who .tly‘ llitilt‘i" tiiiiililt' yyttlta course are not ilky‘l\ i.-.i;i « whit tbsproblem is iiittil the la»: It‘yy “\t,tl‘\ «it tit-csemester Stunt-titties tli pioi Eyri: i tlii-book litit .yliy Ullii:‘itt)! ill'1l".tl {it"i‘lli 'liesitlcs. ltoyy ticihl-lc ii ' . '1t'l \lllyly‘lll \\llt) I=ttl ‘llll'it'iitii’sc Iii l‘t'L‘lll w ith'

Joseph

Galarneau

haye compiled a new team. called a copydesk. which will be responsible for designingeach paper. In past years. each departmentdesigned its own pages and wrote theheadiiies for stories. a practice that led toinconsistancies throughout the entire paper.Our new staff of five copy editors. led byAssistant Managing Editor Dwuan .ltme.will also allow the paper to experiment morewith graphics and unusual page layouts.which will make Technician more y‘istiallyexciting.
Deeper differences

The other changes in Technician will beless noticeable at first. but ultimately yyill bethe most important.One is opening tip our editorial pages to agreater diyersity of opinion. N.(‘. State isshaped by all kinds of people — studentsfaculty. administrators. and even peoplefrom off campus. And since students don‘talways see all sides of art issue. we hateinyitcd members of each of these groups togiye us a different perspective by writing aguest column. We also extend an my itatioiito any student to be a guest or staffcolumnist. to shine a light on issues thatmight be different from that usually seen inotir pages.Ice/irrician is also striving to become a

more .lliciciit. titotm Ii rial iicy-tsiuiyvt lhtsyear. we'll t:~ to tip y‘l ltll‘ll s iltt't ringstudents more thoioiiglity. .‘llltl it it otirreaders up front how .i particular issueaffects them this includes a cratercitipliasis on iiiycsiigatiie reporting. tryingtoget at the news behind the news.\.\ c also plan to strengthen our l‘.ll{lli,'ssection It). running lllillk' interesting: randsonictiincs offlx'ati .ii‘tir les and l)lt)\iyllllt:'tnoi'e tiiliiiination on where arid howstudents can liayc .i good time. l‘ini healerand .liic (lore-t. talented t‘oltutinists.will continue lti pro-i irk- a “different" \ icw oflifeonaiidof) tttlllltll‘.‘l his is one til the Itiir-t Acilltig tic.ti>tls liit'both this lllll\y‘l\ll‘. and its strident i'icyy‘sptipct. \VL‘ [)ltttt [it do ti ltll tJl ”llcill“ lllllt;‘\ thisyear. and we‘re looking for some pcor-lc tobe a part of it If \thlt interested. lead the

tilli list,

ad\crtiscmcnt on t‘ug' ‘l of this l\\liyl formore information .ihotit our open tiiitrsc.which will l‘vy tri‘. 3 ill! " to ‘) piri lt.sl\liil‘ by the \\.:li ly‘~< .t'i located till thefourth floor or iii. ,‘-~ main. t cum. and talkwith our editors about your stridentitcyysptipci' (om.- l'iili tt‘- in our quest for .tlicltt'i It't‘li'rttini
[lisp/ll] I i.r/.i.'i'i. ..( harlot/c is itiioi-v/ ii) [ilit si. \ [iii/ii

Here is an

old headline
llt‘l't‘l\.ti)t‘..t12.iilr’irllllr'l“|t.that .ii‘tii-li-s .ippi .m if H‘

.1)”.
t.t\| 'st‘tt'

for mediocre textbooks

Jim

SheH

.\ couple of semesters ago. I signed tip fora course and sat theough the first class as theprofessor read off a list of \l;lll\llt\concerning how many students would passand lioyy many would fail his course ,-\l'tcrhearing these statistics, my question wasn't“(ice I wonder what group H) be in." itwas, "\\el|. why doesn‘t this professor usehis analytical skills to dctcrnnnc why somany people aren‘t grasping the siibicttmatter that lie is supposed to be ly‘ilc‘lllll‘.‘ ’“(oultl ll be the way the course was beingtaught ’ (’otiltl it littye been the tcytliook‘ Ifound the accompanying tc\t to be sodisappointing as that first lccttiic that Ido i-ipcd the courseltooks, printed words. cart he intiiiiidatiiigrberatisc ot the inherent power r the whenword lint poorly written book shouldn'tlall into the category of sacred iiliictts\tiidciits and teachers fall \ictiin to tliiwords of the cypcrts. especially when tlios:words are Ill coloi'ltil texts that cost upwardsof It) bricks .i pop \nd yct. cycn .i had bowlplays .iii important role in the tltl\‘ltil|litcyi‘iciii'iitt‘ lltc tc\t tlllL‘ll tllt'lttlt'\ lll‘material to he t‘oycied dining the \k'lllt’wltland the pace .it \\ll|yll that material will lu-lliat s a lot of influence to :‘l‘w iiirt-liiiticbtiokiii‘yy‘lk'll
think the biggest icasoiis tor puttiii:lt.tt| litiiiks (and killhas not lllll)l‘llt“ il’lltl this ttllt'fjtll'y) .itc l.r,iii.titii‘. l’illly"\v\lll\ L't'l tist'il 'ii lltc l‘iiitl "it.b. t. oh hour they dcsteii llli‘lt i-t‘)'llit'l' ti" l- .llllllll‘.l lllL'\L' liiiiii - .llt.l i'iii "itill‘tll' to i liaitt‘t' .iil that Vitd "

t5.tt‘.t'i..t is; i. 'n athey lyll llttwell written hook and Hill. of sliottd‘ t. ;.ility.t‘.ilt
ill'c‘ll‘l \tit‘dl y‘tliitly'li it“ llittt t7l“‘()ltllll[\illllllll lllt"y' ctt'sl s[hate .1 it \y *tli‘tfi stiilttx that may 'inly tlic[mil litiiil yviiililt..i' tittii is. .tl'. it t: witittllyL'tly‘itltltlt'l \‘\ll". IiiiT "! -l tilttilsttilr-itii‘ llly‘books that llly“. ll‘ .it the end til ctiy'ltscnicstct‘ llrcst tritiiiitt‘ it'llltl he lty‘l'tlllll tobool. sclct‘tioit y.litl)lllllli't'\ \lly‘l all prolessois .irc itytiiuil. trititiiied ‘y thensttitlzkiits \‘lil ‘i‘.ll\ trot l‘lll stii.‘ ‘il- wholi.i\c ll~y'\l .i |‘.lll|',lll.ll Icyt on 1 i‘ liiitiksclcttioti yiilltlllllly’t'v' llii-sc stiiilt or. koiiltlpiiiyitl- siiiia‘ lllslt‘ti; lliiti ilit a its orIll\.lil\.lllli|1'L'\ til .tztatit |»«itn.s llt)\\tlirisc li mks .illtttt 1 iii : under it bin! t)lllltk‘lllll‘yl lll.tli\ izol i 'n it unit» .iiiie\y.iy \ l'lllttl )nwi Ito wit. \illyl.i‘ i.iii .t:tiiiiil liiiik liit .iiuilltm. 1;, it1 ”N;[\liilirsmlI‘ :tily'l'l lt all it it:.':. .‘l’t )lttll\y lt y|= |-‘ >llliitl). ‘dllii lltl‘i' llii ‘l \\.llllllly‘ )t'gl'ltltilly .t~*t:‘iri ii llllt‘l
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FINALLY
I would like to take this opportu ernment is striving to inform stir

“Hi to officially welcome each and dents about Just “hat Universitymay one of you to the N.('. State . wheres arecampus for the l987 88 academic K Finally, since Student (losern
year ‘\s Student Body President. I ev1n ment is the chief student adsocate\yould like toencourage you to excel and series as a liaison betweennot only in academics. but to take Howell students and the University ad
full advantage of N,('. State‘s Wide ministration. seeking out students‘range of actiiities and organi/ations concerns and relaying them to the\Vlltc‘ll are designed to enhance the GUEST COLUN‘NBT administration is paramount. It Is(tillcgccqicricncg very important to remember that
One such organization is Student . . bludentvhovernmcnt '5 your WM-

KEVIN WELL- (iovernment. Just like the Federal Voter registration Student Mmfmi)‘ mncerns As before Sousctt, ' (iovernment in Washington Stu Government is workingto gain clout Student Government is working to“EMS NEW dent (iovernment consists of three at the voting booths t: make sure; glteviate racral tensions within Nt Sincerely.BODY , . . . . . .' _ . politiCians listen to te needs 0 rate. Kevinliouetl5| separate but equal. branches _ the NCSUst dents A" 1 . . , g 1. p . ' .PRE DENI ”Klimt legislatiie and Judicral. i u . catemic issues Student (ioy .tutcntBody rcsltltllt
()ui' primary goal is to bring togethera diverse body of students toharmoniously strive forruetrt in student life.

If you have a project you want topursue, if you want to help solve a ' Giveahoot...“
problem that W‘ ar' currentlyaddressing. or if :0“ ivL'ant to help rDonT pouute' ,out student vovernment in some 6 ‘ ‘i Fifi: .S.D.A.

improve- . 0“ch Edema: .31 16-.
,se U ’l. DINO. sum ”06,.

STEAK 'n CHEESE. PRIME ROASTBFEF. s
HAMBURGER AND (.‘HEESE. PASTRAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. (.‘APPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MEA TBALI- 8: CHEESE. PfiPPtiRt’Wl, SAUSAGE
Open Sun-Thur until 10 00pm,Open Fri Sat until midnight

Hillaborough St.
833-3495

manner. contact us. ll~ you just wantto get involved then come to room _g -4l30 on the fourth floor of the (A pjpStudent (‘enter and fill out an 4information sheet.
Here is just a small sample of themany projects being pursued rightnow by your Student Government:financial .-\id Student (iov

THIS MAN HAS C.A.LDtS.CONTRA Ait> monomerDEFlClENCY stamens)...
HE IS UNABLETD

Delivery from H mm.FREE Deliver 'uiter 4 .m.

EUND (ALB-rmfii‘ To ernment is seeking to educateLESS KLLER students about the disastrous effectsRUTH ‘ S'” of cost slashing til the Federaleducation budget.DON'T LET Tills HAPPEN
To You.
LEARN THE FACTS
ABOUT C.A.l.D.S.

Drug and alcohol awareness ~~we are revealing facts and exposingmyths about alcohol and drug abuse.Visitation policy Student(iovernment is seeking out studentconcerns and \yorkrng to fulfill them.
Athletic Issues Student Gov-ernment is striying to achieve goalsthat will satisfy both students andthe administration

Fall Preview
End Your Summer In Style

Let our Professional Designers
Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living: Enhance your Fall looks
Only $88.00 per month * Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm and style tinish.

7:00 AM —9:00 PM t'"""2"o'%"o-FT'E'""1|‘
Wakefield Wrentmemm‘y r WW IAPARTMENTS 2524 Hillsborough St.. Raleigh : gigmfmgggzfiggmwgh :

tnext to the bowling alleyl B an mmgfizyoww 900W |
Y ' e ' st 12 mo tes awa from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the _ t I “gumummmmmm ‘ |
BgiilineJ.UNine miorlilth leaseyavaitabte. Keep your housrng cost way down with up to tour 833 9326 1,—-2“l°"-".°2°£'£*2‘2.°'21°“_§L2:‘1"_J

l" students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned seeial program! Year .
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercrse room, tennis and
volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route
15. Forcompleteinformation andapool pass visitour model apartment' - s» . .; . ‘7 , ,

. ' 9 Month Leases Availablef : ~ . E
i 7mm 3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 . ;s
i t From North Carolinacalltotltree1-800-672-1678 wxwrfiigiy : LADIES REEBOX SAL :

From outside North Carolinatolttree1-800334-1656 “:9 sic . |”an". “4:33" -specia| student rate Nudon‘studonuohmngtwo Q I $15.00 OFF any SWIG |
"""“ bedroom unit. mm in per student and racing”mmpomiion. '.,_ a... | l

t . . l
i while supplies last I

.WOLFFTANNINGBEDS:
. . . l

, First vrsrt FREE li t
' With purchase of package 5

Single sessmn 5 vrsrts 10 Visits
$7.00 $25.00 $45.00 t

l
t " With this coupon only i

X —---—-----"-—--------‘—------_-—---—‘-—---——-

Ladies bathing suits normally:
NOW:

~91: ’ - \ I i”W” Jw onf4wrw "r, V-‘LN
’ PHONE CONNECTiOH? STOP BY ONE

”ESP iiiE SOUTHERN BELL CONVENIENCE
CENTERS now on CAMPUS!

\iiir \\lll til r it to in ltltt .i [ilt'l t' i it iiirpi'r and

iat

Men’s and Ladies' shorts normally:

NOW:

vimuM.memnpronoun,a.Mummy.

itistirs-Mimicsumiimh’

Vi’l'llitll‘ll. l’iM h! Striitlu‘iri l'ir'll mints tir
nurkt~ it easier llhlll ever for you to pl.“ i~
your ()t(l(‘t for telephone scrviux All youll\'(‘(l liHlU is strip try tttl(‘ (ii l)lll \ntttliciii
l’n’ll( (riiu‘riii'iii ct l’tllt't\ it) ill.” t- \tllll
()rili-r,
It‘suisy to use lll\t’ tl\ltltl.ltl .riiti irii.itnl
lt‘llt’t tti.i( llltlt’ titul ir\rrr|rrl)lt' J’s liiiiris.i
(lily in! your (Ull\\'llit'll( \‘ f‘intliiiitrlii rii.irl
.ltrst (litil) liy .riryliirii- lllt‘ lririliliriq isuin‘ri
lit til." i‘ \i irtr trrrli'i yirir ll iii |‘(l tiit iitr‘i‘Ni'\|'l.|i lilt’i rs til iirtrriiiiatiriii tlt( lrrrlirrit

I. hurt llilltlt‘ tutti i iiitiiitt'li' .itlilri-ssltll \i‘t\l( l‘ r HHIH‘I lltlll and tritium
’ l)illt' instill st tyii t‘
3 turn i turn til liitui liislntti i‘(Utilihltl‘,

l" iii it til it i Htll \(rtll ll‘i\ tiliiirri' IltltlllM’l.silt-r liil l lllllll)l\l.|lltt'( ,riiii-is ti'li'iilriirri'tuirrilii'i .riiil il tii'ri \\.lt\ llH' lirr.rl ltlhlI‘K‘N‘xsllllfi itiilitlii‘t
\l til it will sstli lH sli.iiiri«iti li‘llllUtH‘Si Hit «‘ \slllt .i lrtflllllllrlls‘ nirly Utlt' iii \1)”ysillIiii'rlliiiilaiiuiiiiirrli'r lllltilHlllllM‘\rriatlu iri l'n'lll iniyi'iiii iiii ( l'illi I
llii \iiltlllt'lll [in Its till" llll rrvi li'titi ishi“ [w l\ rri;iiii.iiil\ \l l irir liiirrr \iirrrrst Min ‘M {iii iiifi-rt l‘ity/ .rl

magma Dorm—4st Hum lobbyStudent ('enlcr— lst I Iuor LobbyHarris ll.rll—~2nd Hum Lobby

AEROEIC

“The Best in fashions for fitness"
Plaza West Shopping Center

5563-6 Western Blvd.

\trtl'lllri il'illllltlil‘llllill-|r.l‘s\‘vi‘l‘\lll!l 859 02
' t it", it '.I l lll‘-ll‘srl“.t'i‘s - 50

"MW. W i ' ' ‘1 i ) Southern Beltyntr \Atill a!“ ‘7 ”WW, Otter vaiia through (M 15‘“ ti'iti'
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Tuition

rises 5%

( ii/II/nui't/ Noni page /
krill“ villi N( SI. students paidmore than the national averageStudents at l.niicrsit_\ ol\orth (arolma at (rreensborowill pay the highest in statetuition and tees this year at494 St) per semester. while students at the l niversity of North(aiolina at (liarlotte will pas
\i ill pay the least at “s Us") FIJ

l'ast (arolma lniiersity cashiers estimated the total costs inthe same manner as N’( StJanet T “DD. iiniiersity cashierat I( I]. said a disclaimer vsasadded to the bills noting that thetotal cost was subject to change.pending action by the GeneralAssembly It the amount paid by‘llllICTIIH was met the approiedcll‘il. their accounts would belr't'tlIIL'tl It the unisersity'st‘\Illll;tllt)Il came up short. thestudents would Ita\e been billedloi the dillerence. she said(lien (rittendon Miller. uni\t’T\|I\ cashier at l‘niiersiti ofNorth (aroliria at (hapel llill...iid his «illite waited until alterthe (ieneral Assembly passedthe increase belore mailing tuitioii hills to students
Stsoiis said that he has nottioticed many complaints lroniNt'SI. students about the in-crease and he does not think it\HII atlect students to a greatextent He said that students onliiianeial aid may have troublepaying the bills it the trendttHllllltlL‘S. and cuts in l'inuncial.iid may continue as well. “In atear, tuition and tees could goup considerably. but tNortht :irolinai would still have amongthe lowest Ill the nation." hestillThomas Stallotd. vice ehan\‘x‘l‘ll lo: student .illatt‘s. saidthat lllLl'L‘ilsUs in tuition arecontrolled In the ITNC Board of(iiiieriiors and the statelt-i'isla'iiie N't Sll ollicials couldnot lobby against the increasesiiiilcss asked to do so by UN('system president (KT). Spangler.An earlier legislative proposalsuggested the UNC system raiseits tuition by l5"/n. but UNCofficials successfully had it rolledback to 5%.

l('( lllllt i.in \r-ss s

('nriI/Iim't/lmmpram / l
and directional signs togiiide themto their new homes When I tinnedin for the lllsl time seieral searsago. the signs \ieie made otcardboard is itli iiiagit marketlettering It rained that day . and Ispent all alteriioon looking lotPrague”0 last spring. the buildingbetween loitipliiisaiid Winston wasrenamed( alduell Hall. in honor ol( hancellorl lllL‘lIltls.I(illIl( aldisellAt least that's what we thought.When this \eai's class schedulearrived. the building wasabhbrei‘iated as”l l " That's lorlink. the former more original nameof the groupot classrooms thatlinked the lilltlllsll and speechdepartmentsSo lor all you conliisedllL'ViL‘tllllL'lStHlI there II \oiir

Peeler ’s ramblings

schedule is marked “Ll" for thatpoli sCI class. Just remember that isNCSIJese for Caldwell.0 The former Student SupplyStores have been redesignated theN( St. Bookstores. Notice there isno longer a “student" in that name.Another example of how NCSU isgetting rid of that silly. antiquatednotion about who‘s importantaround here.Fear not. though. There is plentyat NCSU that is still the same. TheStudent Center french fries are stillgreasy. stale and unsalted; elevatorsare still broken in Lee; traffic onmove-in day still looks like a nuclearevacutaion route; Bruce Poulton isstill chancellor; and after many yearsof investigation. no one hasdetermined what that pointy.missileshaped object is outstide theStudent Supply Store. er. NCSUBookstore.

Mg“

Concert last week.

THC IliTr‘hr‘h “Tr'mli "my. m. a. a

Jammin’ back to school
Brice Street rocks a crowd near the Student Center during the lnterFraternity Council's Kickoff

TRACY FULGHUM/STAFF

Tlrp‘rirytr ', ,r '11 ',.t,t r,i,,NW“,
(III, {fry} (1v ,lr

Writtrir'a'nlfiy ‘siiiiiiiei.‘iiiiallflroiiii R‘lill‘filllllylnrlayl /r,-:i vary.
99 N Salisbury Street

lil’ltlilll‘vll...’Iiy‘y’l".1"ll‘)(3700)

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED515-6 00 p m. ($1 00)Wed , 6 00 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A place lot you in our College Ministry

9458mtiOOam
1230pm

Fellowship
832-4485

0 Permanent Centers opendays, evenings andweekends.a tow hourly cost. Dedicatedlull-time stall.I Complete TEST-NATAPE'laCiIities lor revrew olclass lessons and supple-mentary materials.0 Classes taught by skilledinstructors.

IDUCAIIOIAL Cll‘ll

PREPARE FOR
MCAToLSAT-GMAT

SAT-ACT-DAT-GRE oCPAo Opportunity to matte up
0 Voluminous home‘study

o Opportunity to truism to

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE .
GRE-PSYCH 8. BIT) . MAT PCAT OCAT VAT TOEFLMSKP - NMB VOE - ECFMG FLEX NDB - RN 805SSAT ' PSAT - SAT ACHIEVEMENTSSPEED READING

some

'(57 WHRAYOISPQUAUSYS SOCE ‘91.

mrssed lessons.
materials constantlyupdated by research":expert in then held.
and continue study Ii anyat our our 105 «Mon.

Cali Days. tires 5 weekend:
9634 Chapel Hill Blvd.mm— DurhamNC 97707
91948993481-800-679-5919

Checki

ALow-Cost CheckingAccount

That Costs Only $3AMonth
With no minimum balance
requirement, Wachovia
Economy Checking is an
ideal account for students,
retirees, people with fixed
incomes, or anyone who
makes relatively few
monthly transactions.
A total of 12 monthly

withdrawals from your
account, either by check,
draft, or through Teller II"
costs you only $3 per month .* Wachovia office.

Waclmma

Wachovia

Economy

11%

I

Your cancelled checks
are recorded and retained
by Wachovia for safe-
keeping. Each month
you’ll receive a complete
statement detailing your
account activity.
Economy Checking is

just one of several check-
ing accounts Wachovia
offers. To find the one that’s
right for you, stop by any

'l-att'. lt‘ltl ‘.\'lII lu-i Ilvll‘s’t“l tor run it \s IlltlllilA'tti Ill mix! I '3" t tlloizthl. Mil-merit cycle As With all Wer‘hovrait” . “up ..i i mints, .i tr! wt. l'- [ii‘t 2s itliitiasti. .illll illC lit‘l Ii.il.ii.«« l‘illllll\ Will Ix- i Iiargi-rl torall Relay andt llx‘ l€l tun . ti 'iiinu pr-i'toiiin II .it .i‘itoimtr st tn Ilri n ti lizia up. lillt it I»'. :itIii-r partii ipatini: tinant‘ialinstitutions
\Tlttlllillll

Cablevision Representative.

available.

easy! MONDAY. AUG. 24
Ivy Commons
Colonial Arms
Walnut Creek Parkway
TUESDAY. AUG. 25
Birch Tree Apts.
Sumter Square
Brookhill Apts.
Walnut Creek Parkway
WED. AUG. 26
Westgrove Towers
Western Manor
Walnut Creek Parkway
University Apts.
THURS. AUG. 27
Sylvan Park
Driftwood Apts.
Mission Valley
Merlins Court
Summit at Avent Ferry

(Alli l”. lifil- title‘s Eéil . Qlfllii ANT} EASE;
Here‘s a quick course on cable. It’s easy to pass with flying colors. Check out the

buildings below. Look at the schedul. for when your building will be visited by a

Then. be home between the hours of 3 pm. to 9 pm. Your cable service will be
hooked up quickly and inexpensively. Special connection and service prices are

If your building is not on this list or you won’t be at home. please call 833-9410 or
833-9533. We‘ll work with you so you can pass cable television lOl ...quick and

FRI. AUG. 28
Campus West
West Oak Apts.
ES. King Village
Smithdale

SAT. AUG. 29
Carlton Ave.
Hunter’s Run
Woodland Ridge
Wilmont
Grove Ave.
Ashleigh
Acorns
Kaplan Square
Campus Courtyard
SUN. AUG. 31
Trees and Leaves
Windy Ridge
MON. SEPT. l
Woodall
Oaks of Avent Ferry

[Ilfllllflllllflfl‘

TMFMFMMN null-whom. . $2.68Cafeteria now in our WWW w.,_.z,5
42nd year mom-nuns»

COLLEGE STUDENTS

We at Balentines welcome all students in our area. Our
large variety of wholesome food will give you some of
the. best food away from home.

Reasonable prices Excellent food

Cameron Village
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Esposito named assistant athletic director

Tanner replaces
Esposito as
baseball coach
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrate Sports Editor
NC State Athletic Director JimValvano began reorganizing hisdepartment August 6. naming long-time Wolfpack baseball coach Saml~sposito as an assistant athleticdirector iii charge of compliance.lisposito stepped down as headbaseball coach to take the newposition. and Valvano named RayTanner. Iisposito‘s assistant coachthe last severt years. as the new headbaseball coach. In addition toserving as assistant baseball coach.Tanner had been serving a dual roleas assistant athletic director the lastfour years.“Compliance is in connection vuniversity. conference andrules and regulations." Esposito“It especially involves areas oreligibility and academics. It‘s a fieldthat a lot of schools are getting intoin a big way.“This wasn‘t a spur-of—the-momentdecision. This has been on my mindfor the last four or five years. Italked with (former athletic director)Willis Casey ibout it before heretired. and I‘ve spoken about it withCoach Valvano several times sincehe became athletic director."Iisposito. who completed hisbachelor‘s and master‘s degrees atIndiana University after a 10-yearmajor league baseball career. origi-nally came to State in I967 as headbaseball coach and assistant coachunder former Wolfpack basketballcoach Norm Sloan.The 55-year-old Esposito compileda 513-252 won~lost record in 2|years as head baseball coach for theWolfpack. and ranks second only toClemson‘s Bill Wilhelm in victoriesamong Atlantic Coast Conferencebaseball coaches.In 1968. his second year at State,Esposito guided the Wolfpack to a ,_thirdplace finish in the NCAACollege World Series. His teams wonthe ACC tournament from 1973-75.and in all he has taken six of histeams to NCAA post-season play.But as the years rolled by.Esposito said. he thought more andtnore about getting out of coachingand moving into administration.

wasn‘t

Sam Esposito stepped down as head baseball coach to take on a newposition — assistant athletic director in charge of compliance, Esposito
"In any profession. when the timecomes to think about getting out. itjust hits you.“ Esposito said. “Ita situation where I justcouldn't stand the job anymore. Itwas never like that.There certainly are things aboutthe job that I‘ll miss very much.especially fall drills. and the com-petition within the conference —-— theCarolina games and the Clemsongames. Those were very special. I'llalso miss the player-coach relationships. seeing a young manimprove with hard work over afour:y'ear period.“But just as Esposito will holdpleasant memories of much of hiscoaching career. there are parts ofthe game he said he will not miss atall.“The recruiting I won‘t miss." hesaid. “The roadwork involved in thatis basically a young man‘s game.Recruiting in non~revenue sports.

especially baseball. is getting moreand more like football and basketball.“Perhaps Esposito‘s greatest reasonfor leaving coaching had to do Withhis family. Because life in the majorleagues is tough enough on singlemen. Esposito chose not to marryuntil his playing career was over. Asa result. he married late and hadchildren even later."I won‘t know for a while if I‘llactually have more time with riiyfamily." Esposito said. “When you'recoaching you never have a setroutine. During the recruiting periodyou sometimes never see yourfamily. and during the season yourtime is taken up with games andpractices. particularly on the week-ends. I got married pretty late. so lhave two youngsters. a girl. It. anda boy. 8. I do hope I get a chance tospend some more time watchingthem grow up.“

MARK S INMAN/SIAFF
compiled a 513-252 won-lost record in his 21 years as State's baseballcoach. He will be replaced by his assrstantflay Tanner
Tanner has spent the last I yearsunder lzsposito. four as a player andseven as an assistant coaclt. Ile wassecond team allconl'erencc at thirdbase as a senior and batted 283 forhis career.
In his seven years its Isposito‘sassistant. Tanner has been responsible for much of the program. fromcoaching third base to handling theteam's recruiting. budgeting andsclteduling. Whilc ntany assistantsnever do tiiorc than pitch battingpractice. Tanner has handled moreresponsibility than many headcoaches.
“As an assistant under CoachEsposito. he let me go to work."Tanner said. “He didn‘t shelter me.He turned me loose Ile gave me theopportunity as an assistant to be ahead coach and learn every phase ofthe program. A lot of assistants justhandle one phase of their program

I‘ve been involved in everythinghere.“As coach. l.inncr said lie hopedthe baseball program vvould closelyresemble the one that I‘.\|X)\li(i ranthe last 3| years”I really don‘t plan to lllitkt‘ .invnotable chaiigcs.‘ tanner said ”I‘vebeen part of a successful program.and l plan to follovv itt that tradition('oach l‘sposito has been one of themost successful coaches in thecountry Ilis record and knowledgeof the game speak for themselves. Ilearned everything I‘m going to doon this job from him. Why should Icome in and change the things he'sdone that worked so well’.’“I'm trciiiendously excited aboutthe opportunity to follow (‘oachI'sposito. The fact that (‘oach V. isgiving me this opportunity is anhonor I look forvvard to carrying onthe tradition that (oath Izspositoestablished."

baseman in

Changing guard
keeps family-like
traditions at State

When the Wolfpack baseballcoaching job vvas passed from SamEsposito to Ray Irinncr on August6. the final touches vverc added tothe family like ll'dtIlllilll Ispositotried to make of State baseballIisposito. vvho stepped dovvn tobecome the assistant .llllIt"lc directorin charge —"”“of compliance. replaced VicSorrell as BruceII C a d 'baseball W k rthcoach in In WOI967 Sor
h a dcoached the Wolfpack since I‘No.left lisposito vvith tvvo assistantCoaches. Jim Idvvarils .ind NellieCooper. both instructors iii thephysical education department.former minor league pkivcis andState alumniBy I98l. Sorrcll .tnd ( oopcr hadleft the Wolfpack baseball program.leaving Iisposito looking for d nevvassistant coach He didn't have tokink very farTanner vvas State's st‘llltll thirdl‘ih’ll. and upon hisgraduation. I‘sptisllti named him .igraduate assistant coach Ivvo yearslitter. lanncr IX'L‘dlllt.‘ .i ltill tinicassistant. and this tiioiitli hc setcdcdI‘spthlltl its head coach”We've .ilvvayx been very consistent here about having assistantcoaches vvho'vc come through theprogram " l‘sllhlltl said “Nellie(‘ooper and Jim I‘tI\\tlltls vvcrc vvithme for a long time. and they're bothState graduates her since then.everyone I’ve had as art assistant hascome through the program and beena State graduate."lisritisitti cites the importance ofloyalty to an institution as a primemotivator on the JUI). AlthoughEsposito was the lone ttori Stategraduate in the program — ~ hereceived his bachelor's and master'sdegrees from Indiana Universityhis loyalty to State runs deep"I'm especially proud that I‘veworked here for 2! years." l'sptis'ito

See TAN N FR. page J

State players in minor league earn promotions

Promotions increase players chances of jumping to the major leagues
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

With the season drawing to aclose. two former State baseballplayers — pitcher Hugh Brinson andinfielder Doug Strange — earnedlate-season promotions to higher

minor league classifications. and_ third baseman Tracy Vkoodson wasrecalled to the big leagues by the LosAngeles Dodgers.Of all the former State players inthe minor leagues. Strange enjoyedthe finest season. Playing for theGlens Falls Tigers of the DoubleA

Tracy Woodson

Eastern League. Strange batted .303with 3| doubles. l2 home ritris and70 RBIs in l l 5 games.Those numbers. plus fine dcfensiv'e play at third base. earnedStrange. Detroit‘s seventh pick in theJune I985 draft. a promotion totheir Triple A affiliate at 'l'oledo, Inhis first three games. Strange went2»for>8. despite having a touch of theflu.
According to Dave Morris. theTigers‘ assistant farrii director. theTigers plan to send Strange to theirentry in the Florida Instructionalleague and promote hiiii to theTigers‘ Winian roster.
“Doug was playing really well atGlens Falls." Miller said. “He wasjust outstanding We think very‘ highly of him. We wanted to seewhat he could do at Triple A the restof the season. and then we‘ll sendhim to Sarasota for the Instructionalleague season."
Recent developments Wlllt theTigers' major league team went wellfor the switchrhitting Strange. Twoweeks ago. they traded DarnellColes. their young third baseman ofthe last two years. to the PittsburghPirates for veteran third basemanJim Morrison.
The other two third baseriien onthe Detroit roster are veterans BillMadloclt and Tom Brookens. bothover 30 and with diminishing rangesdefensively. Madlock. vvho tllsivplayed a role in the fate of anotherex Wolfpack player this season. isprincipally tI designated hitter tiovvBoth he and lirookens frgiiic to IXnear the end of the line Ill anothertwoyears
According to Miller. Strange vvillhave a great chain c to mm c into theDetroit infield after it full vcai .itTriple A next season
"Needless to say. \lortisoii I\much closer to the end of his tarcc'than ('iilcs. :ind \iadioik andHroolvcns are yellirit‘ .tiin:thcni." Mllll'l Milli l Front -.v.iiii tosay that ( oli‘ in H llof Illt' lilllll: \‘vntt-r'tiruti’fi l‘ min

'vt'ill\ till
fllli'il lblvt’llldlt.illt‘mlv ii.‘i.\"I‘1l'itiliriti ht.-

that alter everything Sparky tAnderson. the Tigers manageri saidabout (‘hris l’itriro a fevv years agoBut let‘s say that if things fall intoplace as vve expect them to. Dougvvill have an excellent opportunity ina couple of years He has a lot ofplttssc‘. going for him "
O C C

Woodson began the season in losAngelcs with the Dodgers as apart time third baseman and pitchhitter. Soon after the season began.injuries struck veteran thirdbaseman Iiill Madlock. andWixvdson began playing every daySix weeks into the season. just asWoodson was beginning to hit theball With some authority. theDodgers sent hiiii and his 307batting average to Triple A .-\|butjtiertitie and promoted their otherthird base prospect. Jeff Hamilton.to his Angeles lliiinilton immedtatcly proved far less effective thanWoodson no RBIs in 57 at bats
and was sent back to Albuuuerone
That forced Woodson to makeanother move. from tlnrtl base tofirst. The Dodgers recalled Hamiltona month later and Woodson thensplit tiiiic bctvvccn first .irid third inIlaniilton‘s absence Despite movingfrom ('alilortiia to New Mctico andfrom one side of the diamond to theother. Woodson managed to batW7 vvitli the home runs and 4.”Rlils
Inst Monday. an incredible lilsllof injuries l'oiccd tlic “(klt't'l‘s torecall Woodson \Nitli sliortstops\lariario l)llllt.tll totit lot the vc.itiand Dave «\iidi'taiii on tlic disabledlist .iloiii' vvitli Hamilton and lustbascniaii li.iiiklin Strihb». lllt'Dodgers itiovcd v-.-tcr.iii thirdbaseman l’hil ti.niici to shortstop.tlirl trislttllt‘il “(unison .tl llllld IidscIn his. lll‘sl (\Atl i'dllit‘s “titular”:vvctit iloi K and played t,'llllllt"s'~lidsclidll
\‘vi‘iritl iiii. Ii.i.it stilt itIhlalfi'tlr i. grum‘irti rt 'rz'l lll1'.ilkdllv i ll~ M’ in lx"l"ltiiiid lain lllr'={'l'ti Ilil‘. iiovsilli‘u it ill r ii'i li' ‘ll 'ir' ~rm! i». iiii

a pticc to drive in five for the seasonThey also seem to be lll love vvithI'ranklin Stubbs .it first base. despiteStiibbs‘ proven record of utterfutility against leltharidcd pitching
I I 0(hi it happier note. pitcltcr IltighIhinsoti is making believers of thosewho have dogged his professionalcareer l‘niiblc to overconic vvildncsshis liist three vc.iis at State. Brinsonsuddenly found the strike lone as asenior and ttiiiied in an outstandingsettsttll

l‘iidriiftcd. lliinsoii signed as afree agent vvitli the Toronto BlueJays and has turned in three solidseasons. Major league teams areoften reluctant tti promote antindraftcd player over a drafted one.and Brinson spent all of l‘)8(i andmost of this season at (lass A.despite outstanding numbers
This season. Brinson was amongthe Honda State league leaders allyear in wars and earned run average.and the Blue Jays finally promotedhim to Double »\ knovvillc onAugust It) All Iiilltstlll had to do toearn the pioinotion vvas go H i tsixgames over ‘itllli ‘ itli .i l ll IRAfor Ll tciini lll.ll vv.is curetly \l‘vgames over \tttl .it the tune he vvasptotiiotcd
In ltt7 innings Iiiinsoii hadtllltmctl W hits and WK vy.ilks vvliilcstriking out of In his first livcinnings .it Ivnovvillt' .is .i spotstarter and long reliever lirinvonup ”I vvitli .i Jlil IR\ Ilc'd.illovycd seven hits and won vvalksin l; .‘i Illlllllt's vihdc striking tllilt'lL’Ill C O O
No doubt Lil‘vllrll bust-balltans .tlt' l‘t'tl'llllllt’ aware of IkiriI’lcs.ii of tin" \lilvv ttllst't' Iltcvvctsl’lcsai diattigd liorn \tata' in the Illslioriiid lll ltlltt‘ I‘M i ll.lil 7‘ ..ivts iiiIlllil \iiy'iist .lllvl vv in tllliflldt'lk'll Itllt'

t‘it,‘ll

ol the \.ii«‘ii. .l'l linii'iit' -~ prcriiit'il‘iir'l girl»: ilv‘lfidl lln' .ta‘t‘til i'
lilt? .l‘a ll‘.‘ \lij‘ My i'.iiivpi'oplt‘ .iit, 'firi:' ‘l :' l’tlllbro'hri l««. i. ;: iiii M 4.

the better cotlcgc pittlicr vvlicrr bothvveic dI State lhc San Diego Padrestook Joc Ill the second round of theJune I‘m] draft. and he began aninjury plagued career that season. acareer that has seen liiiti spend thelast five seasons in( lass -\ ball
A righthartder. J ' I’Iestic almostnever walked batters vvlien he was atState. and he never hurt himselfwith walks In his \l‘v years in theminor leagues. including this seasonwith the Reno Padres of the(‘aliforniit league. he has averagedmore than 'sl‘v vvalks per tilllt.‘innings Still. the Padres continue tohangontohim
“He's got a good aim. and thatmakes ll dillictilt to give tip (lll him."I’adres farm director loinRoniancsko said this spring "Ilctlirovvs .i hard sinker. arid vvhen he‘sIll the strike lttllt‘. he's very tough "
\Itl August I. I’lcsac startco [ticfirst game of a double header againstthe independent San Jose lices andcame WtIIllll one out of it no hitterJoe Ilariitta bind a tvvoout single iiithe seventh to spoil the nohit bidI’lesac \Mlll the game. .‘tltl. andrecorded ftvc vvalks and five strikeouts
for the season. I’lcsdc was ti 4thh a 5 3i IRA. In NH innings. hehad allovscd lllfi hits and had struckout 58 Ilnt. as has been his curse asa professional l’lesac had issued 8‘)walk (hitli'
()tlici former Wolfpack players inprofessional baseball include ourfielder loiiic \lcadovvs iIW vvithnine ltontcrs. oi Rlils and I‘) stealsi.Iiicson llltlllsltilll. l’actfic ('oastleague t'lripic '\l. catcher DougI);ivis if‘v‘i .‘ iii. MidlandI( illlltlttlldl. IL‘\d\ I cagiicil>oublc -\i. second baseman (ireglhilcv iTT‘Hv i‘ vvith IR stcalsi.t li.itt.iiioog.i iScattlci. Southernlino-tic Ilhiiiblc -\t. cttttltcr \Itckeylhilmi'vi-r I ‘M 4 .‘ii \Ililllll icitoplialtiiiiori‘i lioiida State Icagticit l.l\‘. \r viIlLIlk'I .lllll McNamara. ‘vttl iii ( llllltlll r\;tii lrdtictsctii\i_..._ i l .....,
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Ilits stittittier while most ofState‘s [Vittltltlltllt was on \acatton.the Triangle area sponsored theWW Ittttetl States (lltttiptcI'esttyal
lit most accounts it was a successAttendance records were broken inneatly eyery eyent \tltletesCoaches and members ol the l 8Olympic (onutttttee .ill ptoclairtiedthat (ioyernot .liitt \lartni was rightwhen he called North ( arolina "thelrtettdltest state iii the the tttiton ”
There were some less titan perleumoments ‘I lie quilting pattern iii theopening ceremonies that lookedalarmingly like a swastika, thedecision to hate three athletes lrottithe lniyerstty of North (aroltnacarry the torch titto (arterl'tttleyStadium and the tralltc snarls wereall things spectators could do without
There were also some particularlypleasant moments lhe lood ttt tlte\“ll’ Media tent at the \(KL'CI yemte.prosided by Sister's (iarden ofIatmts. the generous contributionsof tune. energy and money by\ohntteets and sponsors. and thectoyl .l cheering Mike (ion/ales to apersonal best [X‘Iltttlllttllt‘t' tti tltepole yault competition on lits way towinning the decathlon were some.biit ttot all. of the more ttietnorablemoments ofthe festiyal '
Ilie pct'lottnatices of the four

Festival had its moments
lops and the ( harlte Dantcls Bandand the lantbellt fireworks shows atthe opening and closing ceremonieswere spectacularlhe speeches by anyone andc\cr\ottt: at the closing ceremonies.alter the crowd had been sitting inthe hard seats of Wallace Wade

Katrina

Waugh

Stadium for hours already. wereworse than forgettable.(hie of the best things about thetestiyal was the opportunity to seeunfamiliar sports performed at theirbest. or close to it. and theopportunity to see familiar faces inunfamiliarenvironments.BasketballSeeing llNC‘s IR. Reid. Peter(hilcutt. and King Rice. Georgia'leeh‘s Brian Oliver. Wake Forest'sSam Ivy and Robert Siler playing onthe same squad as Wolfpack signee('hris (’orchiani was a sight tobehold for Atlantic Coast Confer-ence basketball fans. The South'ssquad. coached by University ofKentucky head coach Eddie Sutton.

captured the sther medal III themen‘s basketball compel II It )II(‘orchtani wasn‘t the only Wolfpack interest to compete in thefestivalSoccerWolfpack goalie BarbaraWickstrand. appearing in her thirdOlympic Festival. did not allow asingle goal tn the games she playedtor the East squad.“I feel like played well with whatI had. bttt my defense was reallygood." Wickstrand said. "I wasn‘treally tested."Wickstrand made the final sate iiia sudden death shootout. after twofifteen-minute oyertime periodsfailed to produce a winner in thebronze medal game. That movegave the East the women‘s bron/emedal.“It‘s not a very fair way to win."Wickstrand said of the shootout "lwas surprised they kept going to myright. I kept thinking they weregoing to switch to my left. but theynevcrdid.“We didn’t want the (fourth placerplaques.“Wolfpack teammates Laura Kerrigan and Jill Rutten were membersof the South‘s silver medalwinningteam.State‘s goalie Kris Peat. defender(‘hris Szanto and midfielder TabRamos played on the men‘s Southsquad. which was not as successfttl

Tanner will keep family-like

tradition in State baseball
( UNI/IIIII‘I/ from page I I)’
said April II on winning his 500thc treer game “he always said thatloneestty is tinporthit to me and itmeans I lot \( Stite is a greatinstitution. atid Ittt thaiiklttl tocyeryone I‘\e been associated withhere. tront the adtttttttstratton to thecoaches and players."With lanner taking over forI‘spostltt. the head coach‘s loyalty toState may run cyen deeper. Tannerfirst seasoti as head coach will be hisllth tn the progratti. He was aplayer for lotit years. and served asl~sposito‘s assistant and t'tghthandman for the last seyeii years. Tannerholds a bachelor‘s degree in Recreation Resources Management and amaster's in public management: bothlt’oniState , ;,"Atty tune \ou work for ' acompany or institution that you carefor a great deal. it shows tit yourwork.~ Itspostto said. "I tiiean youcan really tell a difference. That'scertainly true in Ray‘s ease."Tanner‘s loyalty to the Wolfpackhas been demonstrated many times.In particular. he has spurned offersto leave State. and some of them

were attractive opportunities. Hesaid no to Hal Baird‘s I984 offer tobe ati assistant at Aubttrn. and he‘sbeen contacted about other jobs.both as an assistant and as a headcoach in the ensuing three years. Henever had any doubts about stayingat State. This is his home.“When I sell N.('. State to arecruit. it's from the heart." Tannersatd. "I love this place. The peoplehere are tremendous. and that'swhat makes arty place great. I like tothink that we run a great programhere because of our people. that wegive kids a chance to be student-athletes and earn a degree from agreat institution."like [Zsposito before him. Tannerwill continue the family traditionwith his assistants. Where Esposito ,_iluckcd Tanner Pat Sheehy andIohn errtbe’lli but of the program tobe assistant coaches Tanner willretain Mirabelli as pitching coachand has recently hired graduatedshortstop Alex Wallace as his otherassistant.Wolfpack baseball under Espositohas been stable and successful. His2I-year stewardship has resulted in a5I3-252 won-lost record. 44 all-
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conference players. four allAmericas. six N('AA tournamentappearances and a berth in the 1968('ollege World Series, He wasAtlantic ('oast ('onference (‘oach ofthe Year in I984 and again iii ‘86.
Tanner will have to hold the Job along time to approach those figures.but that is exactly what he plans todo.
“I know I‘m one of the youngesthead coaches in the country." the29-year-old Tanner said. "I‘mhonored that (‘oach V. trusted rtewith this job. I‘ve been part of asuccessful program. and I plan tofollow in that tradition. I want toend my coaching career just like Istarted it —— right here. after a longstay."

tts State‘s women‘s teams Ramosscored the first and only goal for theSouth tn the bronze medal contest.but the team eventually lost by a 4.}margin and had to settle for aplaque.VolleyballWolfpack yolleyball star Pattylake imured her foot and ankleearly in the festival. but was able tocheer her team on to a silver medaltrotn the sidelines,TrackIn the track competition. State‘sI)anny Peebles. with only a fewhours notice. placed fifth in the2tlflrmeter sprint as a substituterunner. Former Wolfpack starHarvey McSwain placed third inthat event.McSwain was also a member ofthe South‘s gold ntedalwinning4x|00 meter relay team.Wolfpack track and cross countrycoach Rollie Geiger coached theSouth's women‘s squad.And those weren’t the onlyfamiliar faces that showed up for thefestival. Sugar Ray Leonard was onhand for the boxing competition and

See OLYMPIC. page

MARK KAWANISHl/STAFF
NC. State's soccer goalie Barbara Wickstran makes a save versus the
West team during one of the soccer games during the US. OlympicFeshval

GOLD CARD ------ CHOICES IN CAMPUS DINING
Students on the Gold Card meal plan have several new choices
available to them. University Dining’s full equivalency program has
expanded the dinner and Night Owl options.

DINNER —— is now available to Gold Card
holders on east campus at Syme and
Quad.
sandwiches, soups and salads from 4:30
pm - 7:30 pm, Monday thru Thursday.
The NIGHT OWI. program offered from
8:30 pm - 11:00 pm, Sunday thru Thursday.
adds Sunrise Creamery and the Confec-
tionery Emporium to treat you to soup.
sandwiches and salads or the tempting ice
cream special.

To sign up for the Gold Card —— or for more information please stop
by 21 ZgHarris, Hall or call 737-3090.

CHOICES!
In Campus Dining

serving a variety of tasty
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' ASK SALES
PERSON FOR
DETAILS ON

FREE MODULE...

Mon.-Fr1.—10 A.M.- RM.
Saturday—~10 A.M.-6 PM.

HP-15C 6970-0114) $99.00 ............. Your Coutm - $74.97
HP-‘I 8C ooro-oiz-o 3175.00 .......... Your Cootm- $139.97
HP-ZB «70.9494 3235.00 ............ Your mum-$119.97

Sale Prices In Effect Thru Saturday, September 5, 1987
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631811deS3210 mini gm 5:.
Raleigh, NC

|
‘We’re The One For You!”
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Mtr‘s $10.00 rebate good thru 10-31-876970-010-2 $99.00 .......... Your Cosimflf— $74.97

MasterCard i

Kiddshil/ Plaza(Behind Crabtree Valley Mall)
Raleigh, NC

Monday-Saturday
10 AM. -9 PM.
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From staff reports

opportunities for students. faculty and staff.
The club sports program consists of structured activities thatprowde competition. instruction. recreation. fitness and social
The club membership elects officers. identifies goals. selects

Club sports to hold organization meetings
faculty advisors. conducts formal meetings. assists with fundingneeds and schedules activities.This process is achieved with the assistance and direction of theClub Sports Coordinator.The following clubs have scheduled organi/ational meetings:

lt-t him [all Sports 3 B

Olympic Festival had its

moments, good and bad

('onlinuedfrom page .7 3
Greg Louganis graced the divingcompetition with his imposing pre-sence. (iovernor James Martin wasa frequent visitor to various festivalevents —— enjoying USOF<87 like achocoholic in the Hershey's factoryBut seeing familiar faces wasn‘talways as much fun as the exposureto new events. Sports like teamhandball. held in NC. State's(armichael Gymnasium. with itsfast pace and rough physical contact.and tae kwon do captured theimaginations of spectators who had

never seen them before and woultllike to see them again.And speaking of seeing thingsagain. North (‘arolina has not seenthe last of Hill (arrow and theNorth Carolina Amateur Sportspeople who sponsored this yearsfestivalBefore the last miniature Anieiican flag was swept fi ”II the standsof Wallace Wade. (arrow and ereuwere talking up plans for more no.1better sporting eients for the Iflilllgle area They even stlggestelhosting the Olympic I‘CNIIHII againin the 1990's.
Technician Open Houoeliiiiiglii .\IIitttiliigtilpitt'iseditors and Iitid out innir'Iaxmit and ad ynnIuiti-vn \I-tIIt't‘s1 pin in the “.ilnul RUIN" of the \tiitlwii trniri \Iri- 1mm“); 'i-v a.HhI tow whims tum. it“. :n Mow“

Locks, Racks and
You Need for

0 Assembled

ALL-STAR
BIKE SHOPS

QUAIL CORNERS

We have a good stock of bicycles.

0 Limited lifetime warranties
0 Free 60-day service

Wade Ave.

// 8/Beltline
I

SHOPPING CENTER SHOPPING CENTER

BIKES FOR
BACK TO
SCHOOL!

All the Accessories
Back to School!

Ridge

th
Fair

Hillsbomugh St
RIDGEWOOI)

3520 Wade Ave.

Hair DeSIgn SpeCIal

$14.25
WHY PAY MORE when you can

get a topouality Hair Design Service
FOR LESS???

Includes. . .
0 Hair Care Consultation
0 Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Drawing

0
edrhomprimndiimn

. i ’1 im sit. Ma" \tirlIt HI\(I.I .
”mm CO (US. I Nuth) 878-‘M7iHillsboro St. . g g

Across From Wachovia Bank Iown Ridge Square Sit
833-5011 his. 70 West) 787-9076Northwootls Market SK

(North Harrison Avo, ( andStudents Only 4mm

Offer For a Limited Time!!

CIUb Date Time Location
Aerobics Wed., Sept. 2 5 p.m. Room 104 Carmichael
Archery Wed. Sept. 2 7 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Badminton Fri. Aug. 28 5:30 p.m. Court 6 Carmichael
BowlingZ Fri. Aug. 28 3:30 p.m. Western Lanes
Country & Western Dance Tues, Sept 1 8 p.m. Dance Studio, Carmichael
Cricket Wed. Sept. 2 5:30 p.m. Room 2337 Carmichael
Frisbee Tues. Sept. 1 7 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Gymnastics (Men) Thurs., Sept. 3 5:30 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Ice Hockey Thurs, Sept. 3 6 p.m. Room 2036 Carmichael
Judo Tues, Aug. 25 5 p.m. Room 1206 Carmichael
Lacrosse (Men) Tues., Sept. 1 5 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Lacrosse (Women) Tues, Sept. 1 5:30 p.m. Room 2036 Carmichael
Outing Wed., Sept. 2 7 p.m. Room 2036 Carmichael
Racquetball Wed., Sept, 2 5 p.m. Room 2036 Carmichael
Rugby Thurs, Aug. 27 4:30 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Sailing Wed., Sept. 2 7 p.m. Room 104 Carmichael
Snow Ski Tues, Oct. 27 6 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Tae Kwon Do Wed., Aug. 26 5:30 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael
Volleyball Mon., Aug. 31 7:30 p.m. Room 2036 Carmichael
Water Polo Tues., Sept.1 7 p.m. Room 2036 Carmichael
Water Ski Thurs, Aug. 27 7 p.m. Room 2037 Carmichael

T" ‘ TUESDAY, AUGUST 25

. A i'

I /6\§¢ \a I. :i

1 a o‘A 3 ._fl‘\ ‘i
' s. as (L631... I

, wwwmm’ , $182 gglIIlESIIC BEER!
i Giveahoot. ‘ 3:382 XSKEERSSI'EEK'iciiiéiifii‘iiiiiiio

: D0111 pollute. . $1.06 SHOOTERS BAR SPECIALS“
. ‘ CELEBRATING Rock and Roll music from Rolling Stone

Forest Service, USDA. - ‘ Magazine's 100 best albums of the last 20 years!

i: , WIN a collection of the top 10
‘i’ mail albums of the lost 20 years!

#-44.3. Pius iois oi free stuff from wnou ono 1,9096%!
«as Shooters iiii 4”0,,”
o For inioimoiion call 859 0030 ‘4' 4'44“)Shooters is o ptivole club open to members not] quests iige 19min ovei [‘0 00located on Western Blvd between Dreams and Amedoo s 4,

S OOTEPS)itiii \(‘\\ I’Lii 1' Iii I‘d/Ix ”

Falls f2§t9§7eéuse Rd. 833-5070

Tired 0t getting up alts

for an o'clock class?
linen. oome live 1n the Wollpadt community...

Miss North Carolina does!

In” "I0muwfliving 1 mile from campus on Avent FerryRoad...close enough to go home between classes or for lunch! 5 minutes fromcampus by car. bike or Wolninel
[IIDI’ ill "EmmPllIS...FREE resident parties! Clubhouse WIIIIfireplace and widescreen 'I'VI Wolfpock billiards room! Exercise mom! 3 pools!

mammalian“W!!!Let our office staff help you find lroommnte with our Roommate Book!

August REBATE SPECIAL!
$26 Off open month's rent!!!ruin restnaiom apply.

flexlile BM IHIIIS 650 avalatle!

Kensington Park

Apartments
851-78311 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road - Rental Office in Clubhouse

FAST FREE
DELIVERY
832-5680

P121

.O---.---.—--.------..----...'----
2 for 1!!

TWO 16" TWO ITEM
PIZZAS FOR ONLY
$14.99 + sales tax
Not good with any other coupon

or with delux or vegie

$3.06

DELIG
“WE-HAULIT'

N.C. STATE'S #1 PIZZA QUALITY & SERVICE

ANY 16" THREE OR MORE
ITEM PIZZA

Not good with any other coupon
or with delux or vegie

FAST FREE
DELIVERY
832-5680

FAST W FREE

$1.00 Offl!

ANY PIZZA
ANY TIME

One coupon per pizza

Off”

cucooanoun-0-..-.-d
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t, hut, hut

JOHN SiAueen/SIAFF ” " JOHN STAUBER/STAFFlhc Wolfpuck football squad is already practicing for Without K raincr and other key Performers. the squad”A season ()DL'HCT against East (‘arolina to he held on l\ lacrng qtulc a t‘liullcngc. but both the offensive and“winninhcr 5 m ('grrtcr Finley Stadium. dcl'cusnc llllt.‘\ \‘llll hc improvements over last year‘silll (lilt‘slltlll‘s in State fans' minds remain as cvcryonc l’cach lloxi l squad.tmnilt‘rs ll the Pack can cqual last year‘s miracle..~..~t)ll With quartcrhack lirik Kramer and receiver last year. Sh 'i'itlan mu l'hclicvcrs out )l‘ na 13' l" ‘k ' ' C r l Sll.r\ wood .lcl’l'lrcs gone from the lineup. fans were luitliliils by turning lhrcc :‘lHlsCCUlll/C 3'X(\L‘iiS()lllS int: lOWCl' ICVCI Thompson Buddingll inking inwards Nazi prahcn toiakc up \()nlct)llllc an X 2 l season in one icur across from parking deck«ink Nov» that Wort ‘hghas been suspended for’nnucnllcmanly conduct? lansarc looking toward 1 his ycar. Sheridan may have an even tougher time. 737-2457at mud ycarcoach Dick Sheridan to pull another battling not lost his scheduled opponents but highu-uuclt- out ol‘ his hat cxiwclations as \tcll

THE CI It I -| - RAB-[CENT
LARGE BACK TO Ladies Wear " "
SCHOOL SALE! ! Mens Wear w :’

Ladies Wear ;_
Mens Wear ;.-.

-‘L-J c a:

Surfboards Where the Breaks are! JOIN US FOR FALL CLASSES
’ Michael Davis , WW “MEI,” .
‘ l Skateboards 919/4574 572 " ”:5" ""'.. q

" ‘ ., Uwait; MALLH29SIUCKJONISROAD onA Ir'H - . StUdiO Use i Sumi-e 55
NCSU students

P r - Basketr
Where the Breaks arel y W “a” We ”’ yPhotography Crochet

surfboards Woodworking . Dulcimer
Skateboards M'chael Davis , . Registration .\Veavmg Fly tying

919/467-1572 . . .
SOUTH HILLS MALL.1295 BUCK JONES ROAD. Glass mall-m: by Aug 26 - Enamelmg
RALEIGH, NC.27606. walk—in: from Aug. 31 Lapidary
OFF BELTLINE AT CARY

-FEW HOURS... I
GOOD PAY... I

MONDAY-FRIDAY

HOURS: "Why are we living like this when we could
furnish this place at Cort Furniture Rental?

5:30 AM until 7:00 AM (mornings) And we could do it one of two ways! -\__\__
and “we could I!!!" our: FURNITURE. Cort

. . - has fantastic prices, short and long term
1'00 PM until 6'00 PM (varies) leases, wide selection of furniture to

choose from, a purchase option and
COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED immediate delivery! We even GET

_ mu om . That means thlS place
Pl Call 832 831 1 EXT' 135 could look great in time for our Beer Bashease Ask for Job Number 08202 this weekend.

"If we want to 30' cup FURNITURE
Oort's Clearance Center is just the . V . H .7

l A '- *7 answer. We can save 30% to 70% on e 'r ‘ If.
‘ everything we need to furnish this place. ' . ,1

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL And we GET A FREE LIMP WITH A
. 1 ' PURCHASE OF 15.00 DUI-MRS! v’ :15» V ‘". /2 first months rent FREE Now we wont have to study (mewvisev ) fl
i One and two bedroom patio homes available NOW! in the dark anymore. A fills}: AI t ' L :.
l fink Security Deposit only $200 *‘k

‘i 0 liar-h lTnit on ()no floor 0 Ent-rgy-t-l‘ficiont Apollo “
0 l’ool and ('lul)housv heatinlay/coolingr systems 77
0 Walk in ('losvls 5% (WIN; Discounts .
0 Mini blinds 0 l’p to 400 square l'mll ol'stot‘aqv

For more information, 1
Call 859-1900 ! f"

y m... . ~ . 5 Furniture Rental - ‘
VA “7’ t 5 E l w ' - . .i' K: I 5400 Chapel Hill BlVd. *Clearance center 3901 western BlVd.

‘ I t) ‘ Raleigh 876-7550will)? Ml! l“.l‘»’;lll MW: 1'5in viii l‘l(_,. ,l 5.
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Swim team signs 17 recruits in rebuilding effort
The NC. State‘s women’s andmens sWimming teams signed l7recrurts this summer in an effort tobounce back from last year's losingseason.Freestylers Mike Lotz. liricPartello and Tim Step head the 1987men s recruitng class for I987. whilebackstroker Cathy Litting andKaren Castello top the women‘srecruiting list this season. Elevenrecruits have committed on themen‘s side. six recruits on thewomen‘s side.“I. am very excited about thecoming year." assistant swimmingcoach Roger Lebo said. “Bothsquads should greatly improve onlast year‘s results.“Last year‘s squad suffered from alack of senior leadership and a rashof injuries.Lebo feels Lotz. a transfer fromBrevard College in Florida. will farewell in Atlantic Coast (‘onferencecompetition.Freshman Partello. also out ofFlorida. is a distance freestylingspecialist. Partello will compete inthe mile and the 500 freestyle whileStep. 3 Charlotte native. will coni-

pletc in the freestyle consolation.l.ebosaid..lim Baker. a freshman from HighPoint. will be swimming the mileand 5()() distance freestyle for the\Volfpack.Three swimmers will join theWolfpack from (ireat Britain. Adaml'it/gerald will swim breaststrokeand freestyle events for the Pack.Stephen Morris. a butterflyspecialist. and standout diver PatMe(‘ord will add their talents to theteam, Swedish butterflier StefanPerkklo will swim the |()() and Bill)butterfly events for State.Lebo said ()lympic l‘estiv'alswimmer Brian Dowley should provide State with more speed. l)owley.a Maryland native. scored in theindividual medley event at theSenior Nationals last year.fwo walkons that are expected tocompete in the fall are freesty‘lersScott Barn and Mike Bowers.Bowers is a local product. hailingfrom (iarner.Kevin Dow is transferring to Statefrom Texas A&M and is expected tojoin the Wolfpaek next fall.for the women’s team. fitting. a

native of Washington. Ohio. is tlteWolpack'sonly scholarship recruitSix walk ons will be Joining theteam with l ittiiig‘ Karen ( .istcllo ofWisconsin. (ar‘t livnigwood ofl’cnnslvvanta. l)onna l pply of lesiiigton. leiiiicsces Shawn l‘vans andfrccstv lci Vickie /n|a of l)llllt.lll‘.

City may build

baseball park
In an attempt to attract a minorleague baseball team to the city. theRaleigh ('ity (ouncil has "accd abond referendum on the October 6ballot asking the residents to votewhether the city should issue 83 *million in bonds to btiild a baseballstadium.ll the city is .tllowed to allocatefutids for a baseball park. the cttvcouncil is considering two sitesone site near ( arter l inley Stadium.the other off Poole Road in lastRaleigh near the beltline.(‘liarles Meeker. a Raleigh (itv('ouncil member. said the decisionbetween the two sites hinges on

agreements the L'Il\ makes \\|llleither the university or the developer, who is building a shopping centernext to the i’oole Road site"The arrangement with the lllll\ersitv depends on w ho would ownthe property and who would pav forthe park would the city pay forallot it or would the uni\cisttv helppay lor it "' ltt‘ saidIf the city council decides to risethe ('ztrter-l’i'iley site. the [WOJL'CIwould likely become a ‘l()llll effortbetween N.('. State and the cityState's baseball team would use thestadium along with any minorleague team the cm can attract

Worthen

suspended
NC State football coach |)ickSheridan suspended receiver\asrallah Worthen from playingfootball this fall in connection withassault charges involving twofemales this spring.Sheridan said Worthen may continue to practice with the team and

will be tilt the sidelines duringgames \Vortlicn. an allconferencereceiver last vcat. will be able toreturn for his lourtli year ofeligibility iii the tall of l‘lXX He Isscheduled to eraduate in the springof tltat vcarHe added that he beheyedWorthen was innocent of assaultingthe lcnialc students who brought thecharges against himSheridan said “orthcn is beingdisciplined for getting into analteicattoiv with a Raleigh manidciititi-ul .is .l lll/tlc‘ftlltl Johnsonlolinsoir. who is not an V('Sl

student. did not file charges againstWorthen
"Worthen failed to meet thestandards of behavior of the footballplayers when he refused to walkaway from the fight." Sheridan said.”It is not the situation where it is aterrible thing that he did. btit it wasnot in keeping with the highstandards we demand of ourplayers "
Worthen pleaded not guilty to thecharges. but agreed not to appeal theguilty verdict He has agreed toperform community service and payrestitution to the studentsr.--_h-_..c_w-,- ., ,

Mission Valley
We

Olndian l‘ood
Ol‘ull Lunch Menullt)lll\ \loii sit lllllt (\1 ~) on p31Sun l tlt) PM 700 PMlll‘iiv lhscotint for N( 51 Students St

Foal! novs
HEROES

Shopping Center
serve

'llCl‘t)c‘.\. Special and Grill Sandwiches

Phone:333 7449
FacultL ll) Regttired

IIPmm! iiitii THEBEST it THE B“'r"sr'. ’*

.iHW .t ...‘ ., lt’~1.. ; i -.i
TOM CRUISE KELLY MCGILLIS

WEE
*

Eyes».

—THé VOYAGQ HOME

APAHAMUUNlPlBlUHt6 ;. .
constant “IVMAM”YURESCWAM ALL ”(73 “SEMI!51A. "IEK IS A KmYERED "IADEMARK OF “hAmYmmsconmnou

The fate of the
universe lies
hidden in the
past
somewhere on
Earth...1986.

.it Stew/art Theatre
Saturday, August 2‘.)
'/)() and 975

0'0-.o 'co oo -, )t) students
In; riff/(vs

Learn the basics of operating First
Union’s new 24 Hour Banking
Machine at the student bookstore on
Dunn Street. Including how mom and
dad can deposit money to your ac—
count at any First Union location in
North or South Carolina, Georgia or
Florida. And how you can take
money out to buy: 1. 11 pm.
Domino’s pizza (with extra
cheese and pepperoni.)
2. Cliffs notes for
Macbeth. 3. New skis
for winter break. 4. Meet
the gang at Mitch’s after last
class. 5. Wolfpack tee-shirt.
6. Plenty of ball-point pens for
writing in book margins. 7. 11
pm. pizza from Brothers (with ex—
tra cheese and pepperoni.) 8. Stamps
and stationery to write borne for more
money. 9. Forget writing home. Call
collect. Spend the money to meet the
gang at Barry's. 10. Cliffs notes for
Moby Dick (Thanks. Mr. (lifts. where—
ver you might be.) 11. lki'hstt'r's Ncw
Collegiate [momma l2. Webstt'r's
Colleg'ikIIe Thesaums. 13. (ihostwriter
for book report. 14. Cameron Village
Cinema tickets. (Buy before prices
change.) 15. 11 pan. pizza from'l'wo
Guys Pizza (with extra cheese and
pepperoni.) 16. Infirmary fees. 17.
Wilfpack sweats. 18. A thank—you
note to mom and dad for advance on
allowance. Forgct writing note. Call

collect. Spend money to meet the
gang at The Keg. 19. ‘lew purple and
green jams. 20. New high-top
Reeboks. 21. Latest issue of (it). 22.
Potted plants, bedspread, new cur-
tains for domi room. 23-33. Forget

potted plants, bedspread, new
curtains for donn room. Spend
money on weekend trips to

Myrtle Beach. 34. Money
for laundry at end of the
montlt (or next month,

if you have enough
clothes to last that
long.) 35. Note—
book. 36. 11

p.111. pizza from
Pizza Hut (with

extra cheese. Hold
the pepperoni

saving money. ) 37.
New bike. (( )ld onc

disappears.) 38. Bike
lock. 39. Portable 'l‘V for
dorm. 40. Subscription «l 1
to TVUHft/i‘. ‘11. Cliffs “R3
notes for I t’h'ssi's.
42-55. Ski wt-ck—
ends (pray for snow. )
56. Microwave oven.
57. Microwave popcorn. 58. Make
dentist apixnntincnt to fix tooth bio
ken on popcorn kernels. 59. ’l‘akc
roommate to Subway for birthday din-
ncr. 60. Stamps and card for motifs.
and dads annivt-rsat'y'. Really? No

BankingByThe Books.

24 HourBanking 101.

collect call. 61. Emergency shopping
trip to Mission Valley Mall. 62.
l‘liiiergency shopping trip to C rabtrec
Valley Mall. 63. Emergency shopping
trip to The Electric Company.
64. licket for SIS for Home /W .
coming gzmie. 65. Meet f;/ j,"
the gang at Charlie
(ioodnight's. 66-73.
Cliffs notes for rest
of semester assign—
ments. 74. New bike.
(Disappears again.) 75.
Stronger bike lock. 76. Bike
insurance. 77. Tutor for
(ieometry class. 78. Tutor for
Latin class. 79. 'l‘utor for
Chemistry class. 80. New bucks.

81-96. Weekend trips to
visit old boyfriend girl‘-
friend in Charlotte.
97-100. Weekend trips
to visit mom and dad.
101. Last 11 pm. pizza of

the school year. (With
‘ . ‘/ 1“ \-. theworksl)

Free 21 Hour
Banking Machine
Demonstration.
From 9 a.m. until Ti

p.ni., August 24 - 28 at student book-
store on Dunn Street.
Free Gifts.
Visit our new student hi it ikstt )i't‘ El

lloui' Banking Machine, or our other
('1 invcnicnt-to-campu.s‘ locations at
Cameron Village. 601 ()bcrlin Road,
or Western Boulevard Shopping

Center, 3928 Western Boulevard.
' \y and receive a free gift from

First l'nioii.
'lbcre are 14 other

{ First Union locations in
Raleigh and you can use

your First Union 13-1 llour
Banking Card at all of them.
So if you don't
already have a

, First Union
chccking ac-

count, comt‘
in arid open

out- today.

New Banking Power For You.‘M

rigid)
FistUnbnN-Uon-IMolNarthG-ofln-

\h-wnn A It).1‘ It ml .. \ W'It 5' ..~.
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Change Day,

Hectic Day2

WKNC Program DirectorShawn Lackey and disciockeyBelva Parker rock ‘n roll forstudents at the WKNC remote onChange Day. WKNC‘s musichelped ease the tensions forstudents at the now legendaryand infamous -- dayasevidenced by the lines of studentswaiting to get into ReynoldsColiseum

Students were in lines thatreached from the entra nee of thecoliseum all the way to BectonResidence Hall. With linesmoving very slowly andtemperatures outside hoveringaround the upper 80s. studentsgrew weary and impatient.

TRACY FlJlGHUlvltSTi‘iFF May not be combined with any other otter Expires Oct 15th Telerent will beat ANY rate on c )tt1; 1 t t» 'H- "‘
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-I-IIIIIIIIIIIII

I
I . ,I .
I from TELE RENT TV I
I 9 =
I
: 19" COLOR T.V. with Remote Control =

I Reg. 21.95 @ month ONLY I
I I
I Student Special (d) month I
I (thatson/yé‘fiipu rt: I
I Just show your student ID or ”'11“; , that H I
I a full line of VCR's and tetewstms, t‘ .. '- ,,1, H g
: RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILL .I 42$v5242t1‘650ltliéhnd South Hills Mall 2415 Guess Road Iy v1
: 7728604 467-8400 286-4566 942-0855 g

-

50;}O O
#751 C
( l

Architecture majors . . .Call it a blueprintfor getting green

Geography majors..See it as a way to findcash in over 15,000locations

/

0/:

Use your Wachovia Banking Card to get t
cash or check your balances any time of
the day or night at Teller ll machines
across North Carolina Through the
Relay and ClRRUS networks get cash DN PARKER

Office location nearest campus:

hink of It as a wayto bank under the stars

Kkmtronomyc.majors.
T

'1 MAC
C"Q \ Psycholo dmajors...\ .x Think ou dbe crazy

\ A __ I not to aveoneMW?

ff P‘Vrbfi‘ A
(E /;/—'L

Geology majors . .. ( Q“ f‘ g
See it as a way // 1
to dig up cash Art majors A

Think of it as a great way M}.
to draw cash % i"

\t (EA " } l\)i '\
‘ 9(/3 \\ k/. (/I‘.‘\‘

L

:—\/3/ \_V . Pre-med majors8: Call it the cure\0 for the no-cash blues/,3
I)

AWACHOVIA

KING

5038 3500 2318 S‘l‘l'l

University Office2500 Hillsborough ‘wt

I’m-dental majors .1.See it as a painless
way to get money

Chemistry majors“Feel it’s the perfect formulafmdmg money
\fi igfl/ X"

C
Economics majors . ..

K \ See it as a way
\ Q to increase their cash llU\\'

"\ \\</';>.\\%/// p
\ .
LL/QZ

at o xer 15,000 locations across the country.
Your Banking Card is free when you
openna \N’achovia checking or savings
account Stop by any Wachovia office and
find out hotx comenient banking can be.

Wacnoma
Bank &Trust

05 89

Register for free gifts to be given away at a drawing on Sept. 4, 1987.
Memhm F I“ 1(
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A NEW NAME!

A NEW LOOK!

WIDE

7B

NWE East Dunn Avenue

NCSU BOOKSTORES - a closer identification with the University
we serve. We're proud to be here for you.

OUTSIDE:
A new entrance and vestibule on the north side of the store
with First Union & First Citizens ATM'S.

INSIDE:

A General Book department in the northeast corner of the store.
An area dedicated to the needs of the University, the students,
faculty and staff. An area to browse, an area to relax, an area
to enjoy. Come visit and see for yourself.

LONGER HOURS! As well as our normal 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. hours, the NCSU
BOOKSTORE will also be open Tuesday until 8:00 p.m. and
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. when classes are
in session.

LOWER PRICES! Yes, you will find lower prices on many new and used text-
books. You will also find lower prices on many Health &
Beauty Aids.

SELECTION! Visit the NCSU BOOKSTORES and find a wide selection of books
and merchandise. Check us out! A new name, a new look, new
hours and a great selection of merchandise!

S ES”
mg i AN EXCITING PLACE TO SHOP!

HOME OF THE $1,000,000 ADVANTAGE!

When you buy new or used textbooks from us you have a chance
to win one of 500,000 prizes, including new 1987 Volkswagons,
cruises, record albums, Fox Radar Receivers, Seiko wristwatches,
designer sunglasses and calculators. We have joined with almost
200 other college bookstores to bring you this national program:

(a) Buy your textbooks from us
(b) Game stickers on textbooks contain a scrambled message
(c) Do not remove the stickers
(d) At the end of the semester, bring the books to our buyback

where the scrambled message will be decoded
(e) You will know instantly if you are a winner and what you

better your chance of winning!

,7

have won

WESJ! The more stickered textbooks you bring to the buyback, the

SPECIAL BOOK RUSH HOURS

August 24th thru 27th - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,

August 28th - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., August 29th - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CLOSED SEPT. 5 -7

REGULAR mossmssisiiHook‘s“ *—

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY - 8 a.m. to p.m.

TUESDAY - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. l
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Scenes from

U.S. Olympic

’ Festival

Photos by Marc Kawanishi/Asst. Photo Editor;
David TilleyIStaff; Chris Mervin/Staff and Eddie
GontramlStaff.

a :4.» saw-.77 a;
(3:44;
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KAMPUS CRAZIES by G. Cooper by G. Cooper
_ KAMPUS Km3" . ,,. ..A .,. f ‘ WHAT ARE ya"

‘I 7,.» DOING MZLPPY 77

: i I / rm Accepmvé, ( MVOWQESPON’ ‘
\SlRlLlT/lESI my ‘

,ss‘_‘~__s_.. __... ._.. ____1 -

by K. Melley
MOM TOLD VIE m E: ‘_ two wim A ROAM ,"

The most exciting retail store
to come to Raleigh is...

OPENING SOQN

LECHMERE

I III llll III

D.J.’s TEXTBOOKS

USED TEXTS by the THOUSANDS
or N.C. State. Also New Books and School
Supplies available.

Don’t let our used books sit and buy new
books elsewhere! Come to D.J.’s and save
money. ...and bringing

GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES!
2416 Hillsborough St. (upper level)

832-4125 (Call in hours) LECHMERE, one of AmerIC'I‘S finest hardline retail stores and major
division of Dayton-Hudson, the Nation‘s fifth largest retail corporation, is
opening soon in Raleigh. Feel the excitement. . .a world of quality brand—
name merchandise...major appliances. televisions, stereo and video
equipment, home computers and software, sporting goods and physical
fitness equipment, cameras. luggage, housewares and much more. . .all
in an exciting fun-to-Shop strife Now‘s your chance to join “our
excrtement team :

PARTMENT? I Work where your opinion counts
. I We’ll train you

I Competitive wages & benefits
Call Us At Raleigh Rental & Maintance I Work where it’s fun to shop

834-2586 834-9311 I A division of one of the “100 best
companies to work for in America”

THE FOLLONlNgftJLL TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE:
3 bY/Zmbgstgtst $450 Sylvan Park M PART TIME

I TECHNICAL SALES I SALES ASSOCIATES
2 br/11 bathf— $335 3946 Marco“ St' ASSOCIATES (Camerasl I CASHIERS

850 Sq ft I SECNERAL MANAGER‘S I STOCK HANDLERS
E RETARY I CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERKS

Fully Equipped Kitchen. Pool. Carpet, I COMMISSION SALES I MAINTENANCE
- - Tv_A d‘ .M A “my... I WW, I CASH OFFICE CLERK (D t -I

. Bhndb Wallpaper. Laundry B I C(ASHIERIS) anr pp 1 ) I TECHNICAL SALES ASSOaél’ArIrTES3 br/B bath‘ $500 oars Head I SALES ASSOClATES (Cameras 8. Computers)
I MAINTENANCE

1200 Sq f-t _ 907 MchOd Rd' I DEPARTMENT SALES MAN/m ll'.
1 br/ 1 bath— $325 3116 HIllsboro Place _ ' LOSS PREVENT'ON 'NVE‘Ill‘I’I-“lt’

600 Sq {-1 (2 blocks from campus) . ,
1br/1 bath $298 Pineknoll — Come to our HIrIng Center ——

Avent Ferry Rd.
1 br 1 Oastch— 270 Woodall i ‘ “\J ”’/ ::%Sq-:$ Gorman St. Monday-Saturday ; \ ”Rs.

.. ‘ (:2 "R\\\ 0/
1 br/l bath— $270 Trees & Leaves 9 AM ‘0 6 PM ; -\\\%gd

% 450 sq. ft. Kent Rd. The Lechmere store Is 2’ Wm \-‘\\
g 1 br/l bath Ivy Commons located at the corner OI j; Slure

Glenwood Ave-US 7O & i g
oHIllsborough Hl‘sboroughSt Pleasant valley Rd L sssss, ; Creedmoor Rd

Office Hours NC. gate 834-9311 Or Call for Confidential smuggle] -
M—F8—6:()() 834-2586 Interview . . . 783-9580
Sat. 11-4;le M "W “ s _ .,92mis:
Sun 14:00 ' . Cg 8342580 Efig"

‘ LIECHMEKE
'Woodall ’Ptnc Knoll Equ II 0 In Iy Employer M/F



Classifieds Technician

Typing
r. :1 :ItzrrctSSING Resumes.- ‘- .1 .0, Correspondence1’ .' 0511- Rules 846 0489

'tt',',111NA1 'rDlNG Quick While you wait«writ- 'ates Word processor with specrai.ilrlrba a 8/2 6414

Rm?‘ rchPralessranal

r; n' 1 tin your typing at 0 reasonable rate“ 11 rt 11 CrIIIthny 8488791-- '1. 181.4%, [011, Drool 24-hout 111111016111161 "1’11 Wlflf message
tASl ACCURATE828 651?
Help Wanted

. 1 1 ""nxled in writing and seeing your Work"wi‘ rm 10 IGOKIDQ lot a few good people to

numerical','vi‘,l

Wine for THE TECHNICIAN news Sid" Stop by 00'office or call 737 2411101 more informahonBanquet positions ava1iable AM and PM shifts Fulltime and part time We will work with yourschedule Meals prawded Apply in person. Qualityinn Misson Valley 2110 Avent Ferry RdBELtMEN POSlttONS AVAILABLE AM and PM shirtsFull time and pan time We writ work with yourschedule Must have your! NC Driver's LicenseApply in person Quality inn Misson Valley, 2110Avent Ferry RoadCOLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute Strident Rateotters at this campus Good income Forappitcotton write CMS 251 Gienwood Dr.Mooresvrlle NC 28115 704664-4063Crabtree Vailey C- Store needs cashier tar nightsand Saturdavs Good pay Call 782 7845
Electrical Construction work (Electrician or helper)Experience preferred but not necessary Will trainPermanent full time Birmingham Electrical ServiceCall 832- 1308Flexible hours Opportunitynto 166113166116»;

Permanent position open with carpet cleaningbusiness near campus Need energetic, hardworking person Must have car to get to work Call782-8474 2-. ,.GREAT PART ttME JOB FOR STUDENTS! Close’tocornpus. across street from Swensen's ice CreamGas Attendant positions available. Weeknight andweekend hours 34 OO/hr CaiiKathyot82867927610M119 car rental company needs rental agentfor part time and Saturdays No experiencenecessary Call 787-7200 -_«_GYMNASTICS COACHES AND iNSTRUCtORS Fiexr-bie hours 7909400 or 847-7647.Help wanted. Looking tor drivers Must have owncar Delivering pnmanty to State Campus Call834-4905.t'm looking for good people to work for me atMcDonald's on Hillsborough Street Raises threetimes yearly! Contact Fred or Raseann at the storein person to receive on applicationl Moreinformation. call 8326091Join the Pizza Delight Team Earn 54-8/hr. Weneed drivers, cooks, phone personnel. and student

managers Apply in person immed 3010 111119borough St Also one posttton for graphic designmayor . in... ..A....._..._._,,lifeguards needed for YMCA near campus. flexiblepan time hours Red Cross certification requiredContact Aquatics Otfice 832-9293iOOK Raleigh Real Estate Company soakingJack- 01- Ali- trades Will work to your schedule Musthave car or truck Super reference Good pay8786603

Department. Good leieahone voice, some typingskills and CRT experiencr helpful. Coil Jane Nanceor John Millican at 829-4712.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All tields 39002000 mo.Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, P0. 8011 52-NC5Corona Del Mar. CA 92825.Part time counter help needed. Clarita-RamaCleaners. 3801 Wederh Btrd. 3:30 until 7:30atlemoons. Appiy in person. 834-2067. Jimmy.Mary Poppins where are you? Searching for bright.energetic. tun-loving nanny to shore after schoolhours With our donlng, intelligent, handicapped5011 Hours Mon «Fri 2:306:30. $6/hr., $10/wk.forgas. szo/wk for entertainment. Please call NormaMurphy 84 7-8l24Needed Student Stock Assistants Hours: 7 am -9 30 am, 9 am - 1 pm, 1 pm - 5 pm Duties: Settingup and breaking down coffee services, mainte-nance of equipment, deliveries, pick-ups, equip-ment and stock pulls Must be flexible withworking hours Contact iynn or Ed at 737-2021University Catering.News and Observer/Raleigh Times is now hiringpart time employment In the Customer Service

Pan time Nautilus instructors and MembershipControl Staff needed. Call the YMCA at 832--.9386Part time Leasing Agent at Exclusive apartmentcommunity. Must be attractive and personable Correquired Wildwoodsof Lake Johnson 851-0900.Part time warehouse workers needed. Flexiblehours. weekend work. no night work. $4.20 perhour. Apply at Southern States. 301 w. CabartusSt. Raleigh.PARt TIME SALES. Slate students can earn stZ/hr.white looming the selling skills necessary to becompetitive in the work lorce The areas fastestgrowing weekly news publication will trainmotivated and leochobie individuals. Coil LuStevens at 549-820910r an interview.

August 24, 1987 10B
‘—

Pan time box office assistant for communitytheatre 20 hours/week. noon-4 pm. Mon-Friduring Sept 8-25, Oct. 26-May. 13, Dec. 718; Feb.8-26, March 2&April 15; May 1&June 10. $4/houi.Mature. efficient individual with good communica-tion skills and pleasant voice needed to answerDhones. lake reservations. sell tickets. Cali8214579101 interview, Mon-Fri. am-5 pm.Part time parts counter person. Wed, Thurs.afternoon and all day Saturday. YAMAHA 0FRALEIGH. T725979. ask tor Bill.Personabie, responsible person needed to servehomemade Ice cream and frozen yogun. GelatoAmare Crabtroe Mall 8474435.Students needed as Information Desk pages atUniversity Student Center Variety of duties. Applyin Room 2102, University Student Center Deadline:Sept 3Students needed for weekend work September 11,12 13 18 19, and 20, for office move In N Raleigh.Some heavy lifting. Two shifts available54.505.00 per hour. Call tor immediate place-ment. Drake Industrial Overload 782-8486.Swensen's is now hiring cooks, waits, dishwash-ers. fountain personnel. Apply daily at 2811

Big Changes

for TECHNICIAN Classifieds

Lower rates are offered for
EXTRA WORDS and EXTRA DAYS.

AIM HIGH

WE

ALWAYS

NEED

LEADERS

the minimum is 6- 10 words for $2.50. But after 10 words
RATES GO DOWN everX live word5 so the longer our ad is
the less expensive it iS lso, the LONGER your a runs the
more savmgs you get!

i REACH A LARGER AUDIENCE FOR LESS MONEY!
11.1.1.1. lit-.- "15" and “a" count the same ax. silill :1\ “naxh I dry PM“1- - l.lltl1'ltt'l11\\.

looking for pilots . . .The Air Force is
navigators. . . missileers . . .

Our
“unturnishcd” and "uncomplicated." Words that cart be abbreviated withoutcount as uric word. l’ltltttt‘ numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. Sec engineers...l . .managers . . . and more. pOSIthT‘lS are

important. You can get one through Air Force11 1.1111. 1111 all l\ 4 pm 1140 days bci'urc ad uIll appear. All :ills 1111151 he prepaid.
Il 1 day; 2 days 3 days 4 days days 6 days per day ROTC-

;1 1111111 11611111611161 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 10.20 “.76 1.90) As an Air Force ROTC cadet, you’ll be trained
lt- Ilitit‘Zil0-l5w0rds) 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 ”.55 l3.l4 (.65) in leadership and management practices_ You
i; 101103115-20w0rds) 3.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 i632 (.60) ma also a l for our scholarshi r0 ram
$1 1.1116412025116109 4.40 11.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 1.55) . ppy p p g
.11 111111-5125-30words) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20.88 (.50) that helps pay college expenses plus $100 per
!1 Ililll‘ it (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (-60) (-55) (.50) (-45) academic month, tax free.

' 1 " 2' After graduation, you’ll have all the prestige
and responsibility of an Air Force officer. You’llis Technician Open House1 at 1.111 llil'll\ \\ill('l\. :l'.tpl11t .ii'li\l\ l\|lt‘\(‘llt'l'\. pliiitrig PARK & SHOP dlSCOVCf a new WOl'lCl Where YOU H be3" ‘.‘1.Iii.tl.l il l , , 1 ' 'g If .H, 'l'" l“ l" N {”1" ”l \l "1‘ h :"d ‘ ’l” l‘ll'l‘m“ NCSU DIVISION 01‘ TRANSPORATION challenged to excel . . . and rewarded for yourfl »" 1‘1ll« ll ii lllll( lilll ( k lllll\ .llll.‘ llllk (llll lllilll .l Willi &NCSU BOOKSTORESWELCOMEYOU .:1 11 1. 1 111111111; 11111 (ilk'll lliii|\(‘ 1111111 ‘1 p 111 twilight 111 the TO THE CAMPUS! SUCCESS. Let US give YOU the details today.“ .t it 111111 ill llll' Sitltll‘tti (.1'ttti't‘ \\ 1‘ 11' lrmlxrltt: 1111' pimple-t‘ .1 .1111 111l1.i\1‘.ig11111ltltt1c \\llll('llll'\ ll'.1111 \iitl pi‘ln‘lllc F i d l7 . 0' our . . . o"i 1’11'11 0.1: II It]ti\ ltli’ iltt" t'\ttt'i'it'11<l} -\ll pciilrli‘ \t'lr'l‘tr'll ll) "u (in! 33:5”, For more Information about the many opportunities available 10g; -. -.1.111 .xiil11-11-1\1~11.1111111g August 24 111 through 26 111, you through Air Force ROTC, come by Room 145' Reynolds. the first parking buy out of ,Reynolds Coliseum . next to Coliseum at NCSU, or call(919) 737-2417or 2418.Dunn Avenue will be reserved. ———————— —""‘-I for parking at I he of 50 cent:hour.‘ | In

THE CUTTING EDGE .
I NCSU Bookstores wlll pay for your11".- l prilil MiiChell Products : first hour a! parking! Ask cashiersat the bookstore to stomp your‘4‘ l Ml” til quS and 3mg ' ticket . no purchase necessary!.” Britt/waves and Perms HOURS~ | mm

1111.1(11MROMCAMPUS Mon-“F”8am-9pm : mg m. 1;, It f7 .' . m‘ m” -’ ” ” ’0’" 0’ wa’k ’" sat Ba 3" LEADERSHIP Exctcuiic: Steers Hm832-4901 '1111') l-llllslj'trough St, |expires 10/7/87. 11125; from Hardees

USA TODAY

Special Student Discount
Order USA TODAY conveniently mailed to you, Monday through Fridaylt has the news you can use for
class discussions, term papers, and class presentations. Discover ideas for semester breaks and the
latest on the world of sports and entertainment. USA TODAY is an exciting look at what's waiting for
you.

McDonald 5- I
l t‘l'll lllirlnu-Il)“ ”(‘7 “put .lint‘

MCDONALD’S
Hillsborough St.

WELCOMES YOU BACK! SAVE Newstand

Charlotte, NC 28210
1-800—532-0062

Price
. Name _\'\1- .11‘1- \l1l1\\‘il\i.i ll't't‘ mmn-x i‘\t‘1‘_\' liltvt‘imon Address

'.\.‘ 1'\l'lllll}; right mm. but \H' 1111- gt’dt‘iilti, tip 101‘ City‘ State Zip
‘1 -l‘xl\ 111' \Vull‘pm'li l‘nutlmll soonl “110 to Phone(“swam

..;.11l.11' lll’lllrllHl. \w \\‘lll l11- bringing lmclt Ermine”)! OrderEIr/iitéiised MC VISA. . . . _ . ar :l lfl‘l) H SPREAD lm‘ lootlmlll Card 9 V
: Signature

_____________________________ I Renewal. USA TODAY Account
l I 13Weekstor$26.00 26 Weeks for $52.00Coupon : : 39 Weeks for $78.00 52 Weekstor897.50
: l

l lx’l l Stilt fit‘t'ti- lkl'lll'lllll( 0111‘ \\ till 1111} l :
;1111 lliix- tl'll't' 'Htlllti‘lil) I l lllr‘t’7 l .‘ H i ( 1 ' Mail To:

1 : KateCleary. .. x. . .1 ’1 :. USATODAY
‘ .1. ~ -‘ " ‘ ”l I I 1338 Hundred Oaks Drive

l l| I
l II



Classifieds 118Technician August 24, 1987

Hitlsborough StTECHNICIAN 15 looking tor qualltred copy editorswno will be part or the papers new desrgn reamCopy editors Will be responsroie tor desrgningpages, writing headlines and checking stories tarstyle and grammar Strong language skillscreotIVIty and sell motivation are essential forthese pasrtions Experience or coursework in copyediting Is preferred but not essential Training wrlibe provrded For more Intormation contact JoeGoiorneou or Dwuon June at 737 2411/2412 or stopby the TECHNICIAN oftices located at 3121 StudentCenter
IyplSl needed 4-7 pm, weekdays Touch typing,prootreading and word processrng skills requrredMocrntosh experience preferable Apply In personto Mac Manager, Kinkos Copies 2808 HMSborough St Raleigh NC 105pm weekdaysWaitcrew positions available in catering Settingup serving and breaking down catered EventsFlexible hours, Contact: Lynn or Ed, UnrversrtyCatering 737-2021.WANTED: LOVING, NANNY-STYLE CARE for 3 .- yrold, part time. Must be dependable Experience,references, own transportation No smoking8327151.Wanted: Reliable Warehouse Workerhours 35.00/hr. to start 859-0569We hue d the Agromeck NC States studentyearbook. would like to mvrte you to an1 meeting for those of you who desrreto work on the yearbook This meeting will be onWM. August 26, in the Brown Room on mefourth floor of the Student Center at 7 pm and willrun on well Into the evening Now, we realize thatthis will be held just as classes are beginning, butwe'd like anyone interested in working for thebook, in any capacity, to show up. There Will beplenty of refreshments, including your tavorrtegolden beverage. Again, that's 7 pm Wednesday,

Flekible

August 26 In the Student Center Brown Room it itbe wild So tell your friends, and we Thank you torVOur Interest and support
For Sale

Burck Century v 6 1976 4 door p s pw a seatcruise $950 8478321Dovrd BoWIe tickets 9/6 show Please call782-2799Several availableDISCOUNT COMPUTERS orid SUPPLIEStor less thanCampus Store Prices Disks Games Programs itIts not available we can probably write it CaliTodd 787- 7217 or Dale8518000 New wwarrantyFor sale Refrigerator 18 Wide 33 high Penecttorstudenl CalI32907481977 Pontiac Bonnevriie Brougham 59000 forone owner 4 door all electric excellent condition4 barrel, 8 cylinder engine New all weather files834 1457
Autos for Sale

CAR 73 OLDS Delta 88 4 door 350 V8 Runsgreat 5500 Ruth 737-3767 8324240CARS SELL tor 5155 (average)! Also Jeeps trucksetc Now available 805-687-6000 x54488 tordetailsVoiks Rabbit diesel 77 4 speed runs goodlooksgood $750 or best offer. Call 851 H035l 5307 30eves
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidential.GYN laciliry wrth Saturday and weekday opporntments Free Prenancy Test Pain medication given Chapel Hill1800-4133-2930

The News and Observer[j Daily and Sunday $9.00Monthfl Daily Only $5.00 Month,[f] Sunday Only 8400/ Month.

Students *

Follow the ACC
in the

TheNewsandObserver
TheRaleighTimes

call 329-4700 loi- home delivery!
Or Mail Coupon to: The News and Observer. PO. Box 191. Raleigh, NC 27602

Combination[ 1The News and ObserverSunday Only and TheRaleigh Times Mondaythru Saturday $8.00/Month
The Raleigh Times1"; Daily Only $4.00/Monih

Please begin delivery checked here to address below:
Name Phone __ .___
Address Apt.No. ____
City State_ Zip *—
MmComplex or Subdivision I

Special Rates for NCSU Campus Subscriptions
Exclude Delivery During Scheduled Breaks and Exams

Call 829-4700 for Further information

Dorm sIIe retrrqe'otn's ")l ”43‘ 24‘ war and up782 2131Friday August 28 at 9 or" Fla ‘r: S t"11! PrimCall 8519030 I' ‘1 prr- workdays t-i r1inselaInlormaitu'r and. per-1 SilurianNeed an eiperrenr'ed lawyer” Disrrrl Colin Iramrattenses $150 DWI $300 Drug and dim” roseslees Quoted otter FREE IIIIIIOI consultation Calllhomas Manning 7157 7824START YOUR OWN BCSINFSS“ Be a PET BITTER“Comprehensive manual details start up stepsincludes actual farms legal agreement marketingIdeas galore” Developed tram experienced PetSitters nation wrde Send $34 9510 4 Home Buddy25108 Marguerite Surlr” 8314 Masiriri View CA92692Vorce lessons846-6282 Reduced 'Jay “res A». levels
Rooms &

Roommates
Ashe VfirStudeni Condo 1 toner room w IottAC/CabIe/utir Included private milking 5250 mo859-0116 evenings

WESTGROVE3

TOWER
NEW! COMPLETELY
FURNISHED, AC.
CARPET, FREE BUS
SERVICE TO AND
FROM CAMPUS,
NIGHT ATTENDANT
WATER .\.\'l) SEWER INCLUDED.
EFFICIENCY
1&2 BEDROOM APTS.

was(acarts;wt.

_n—i
Avery Close Condo last all campus tarnished 2Bdrm 2 baths laundry pool area Call Billy87.3 2075 5566859 Only 5490rmoHouse tapes 3 BDRM On How River 30 minutes"are campus $89 000 Secluded 542-2204I 'que 'u’mshed carpeted room w pvt lav kitchen."tilltiS parking clean Reasonable Hiiisporo Stnear Bell Tower 1814690MAIE ROOMMATE WANTED 3 bedroom 3 bath/2utor‘. 'ownhause basement Located DuroleighRoad Minutes trorn SVM/main campus Beautifulhome irreplace deck wash/drytAc pool in 011181rornmuriity $200 moroommate plus I 3 utilitiesCaIIMon Fri 872 5337 RequesiJudyNew Apl, 28R 2 bath Fully tarnishedwash dry AC Vour room turnrshed in newIurnIrure Non smoking female redoired Call781835917 ..Rendezvous Respite Rental"Apr 1 Br w/arrPrivate. ourte nonslum neighborhood Parking 50yds behind HilisborOSt 833-1407noohiifrr WrEoéo 3 bed 3 both wash—7dryrACClose to NCSU Reasonable Coll Wade 851- 5_517Walk to NCSU 38R 2 8m Western Manor“Wares-99' 09091182212322- _

859-2100Rt. FORMOREn -.:~.. INFOIn. I-.i.'KI "---._I._,u.,'° u..:---::-:::'- "Ilu:-"':':''- n...:::;-..:II --'--III::::In llIII-l-l- oneu .IIIII=III.;I‘:
u arr-=13r ’ ‘lI 1358.149

'ililiiiiiicirniWE MANAGE TO PLEASE

BEHIND 'K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

HEWLETT
PACKARD(7,,

$104.95
$144.95
$189.95

IT PAYS
TO BUY NOW!
*Get a $10 REBATE

on the HP-IZC

*OR a FREE HP-41
Advantage Module

with purchase of HP-41
Ofler expires Oct. 3]. 1987.

Manufacturers coupon for rebate
or advantage module will be

enclosed with invoice
Battery packs, chargers, program books and modules also available.

ORDERING INS’I‘RUCI‘IONS: Phone orders may use Visa or MasterCard.
Call (919) 362—7000. Mail Orders: Mail Check or Money order and
UPS shipping address to Surveyors Supply, PO. Drawer 808, Apex, NC
27502. "There is a $2.00‘fcc otY'COD orders. Please add 5% sales tax
and $3.00 to cover shipping. Orders over $100 shipped free.
SURVEYORS SUPPLY cg.

Hwy. 64, Apex, NC - 362—7000 . Hours: 8-5 M-F

MEET:

The NCSU Athletics Department invites

All Freshmen

To An Exclusive Pep-Rally

Tuesday, Aug.'25, 1987 at 7:30 pm

In Reynolds Coliseum

0 Dr. Bruce Poulton —- Chancellor, North Carolina State
University

0 Jim Valvano Athletics Director and Men’s Basketball Coach
e KayYow -— Women’s Basketball Coach and 1988 USA Olympic

Coach
0 Dick Sheridan - Head Football Coach and 1987 Bobby Dodd

Coach-of-the-Year

Complete a short survey and receive:
0 A free gift package courtesy of the NCAA and Host
Communications

0 The chance tO win a $500 scholarship in a random drawing
e Refreshments

Become Involved in Wolfpack Championship Athletics
. . from the beginning!”

HOST COMMUNICATIONS,

\
/\

HOW TO PLACE A "ICU/NINA} CLASSIFIED AllTechnicran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS aridEXTRA RUN DAYSThe "i ’1 mum s f; 10 word-r. 'ri' S? 50 Alter IO h313‘IS‘V‘AYLKI i" ZIOW" “I"'r’.r- words so lhr: loom" your no r) the CHFAE’l R l -, Also I' r . flttlri i4 .' 'till '103 the LESS EXpENSIVE It gels to “3:15" 'V” w :w' ; In
Rah- Tat. Ir-1 day 2 day- 3 days 4 days 5 boys 6 days per dayzone 1 no tavordei I' ‘C :er I r : , - '»xoneZtlo-lSwordei i"-’ - 'r, "‘ ‘.zone 3 i I 5-20 words; i ‘r ' , r» .'zone4120-25 word-i : 4- e :3‘ ii 3— 'z . rzoneStZS-JO word-I 4 .. i y - n it »ronebtoverao words) '4» m

WNW) i ,p anr’ a ,r‘ mi thr- 4‘ yaw .4) .ii 1.4- »_v “I ‘7 .- . a; VII" 3. .», .. |.it" 2:0 Abbi-1i a'r‘!. a 'i .‘ .L i s. ' .r, was' A ,'Imow s s' 0'47 i1: w'ssisni n; rim-3' l‘» Mr A ii - VII‘ il‘NrirtW 'F dis-1cm ‘ 3,: A .irii- '.‘is til-"nut r, irtLhnlL/Jn (Limhidx. Siiilc iii-l \( \i \ludirir ( LlllLl

Wet And Wonderful!
“One of N.C.‘s Best...Ask Around”

OFreeWaterAnal-yss -E-o': .‘ i: 1'“ . i 1‘ - -. »OProlessinnal KnQv.ri()r}(}.i.”t.ii ICl'll- gr n,. I' rStall IO Agsrstle Spirit-.11 ,‘OArriri s i aruo'st Mar 'II- Section OM’irI, vii-Na
Look for our ad in Thurs. News & Observer

15% OFF
any not previously
reduced with this ad2"-t. 2:;-——

FISHBROS——
Brentwood Square. North 5221 Hillsborouqh SiOpening November 851-0664Hours: Mon-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6All Ma or Credit Cards Acceoted

l-_-.._

ONLY
$89

Per Semester
$139

For School Yr.
Aerobic Exercise - Nautilus- Free Weights Equipment~Complete . Babysrtting
Supervision - Wollt Tanning Bed- Dry Sauna - Nutrition GUICBDCQ

WELCOME BACK!!
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

Lifestyle Fitness Center
Tryon Hills Shopping Center

Raleigh, NC.
772-0492

Call Today For An Individual Tour
\‘\/

it, ,tl'djl;/;’\__ . ‘4'3" 3 e‘3' )‘T I :b. -.Xx. 3", ‘2'; x". 4.~'O~ a. I" ‘— '..¢- .O O O31'" 1‘ .1 1"2. ..:. ’. '. .t
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1 BLACK MALE

'>.--

2. 3 '3; ' 7

3 DITION
::.l~ l 1".J" --}e -.' 1:}

A brilliantly inventiu- play 'Iil’ ti drain ‘1'“ a ynurivy til/uh Mrr’n Ilia-mi I ’‘1'

a student volunteer theatre

I;

3: -’ ‘ ' ‘ 'z .1.“ 1. ('0‘
3 i r ‘1 ': ‘-’ -‘ i:

5 t ‘1 :5 .' r; 3 . ; 4' ;
litigator? *-o I 3 .

.V I; ’ 1‘ V 3 r .I" 3 ’4; I: '

for

'iAMM ART WILLIAM";

24 25

7: 30pm

ll ilir rural in! 'lil.\’.
2 BLACK FEMALES FRI-1W l’IifilTlliNf'i AVAILABLE
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Ct Technician

North Carolina State University ’5 Student Newspaper Since 1920

If you have ever worked on a newspaper — or l
just wanted to —— Technician invites you to join
our staff. We’re looking for enthusiastic, self-
motivated people to help us as:

0 Writers
0 Photographers
0 Graphic artists and cartoonists
0 Layout and ad production artists
0 Copy editors and proofreaders
0 Typists

In return, you can learn about newspapers and
make a contribution to your university while
having fUn at the same time. You’ ll even get paid
for it. No experience is necessary, so come by our
open house tonight. Talk to Technician editors,
find out a little about your student newspaper,
and enjoy some refreshments.

OPEN

7-9 p.m. today

The Walnut Room

(located on the fourth floor of the Student Center. Just follow the signs.)

So yawwwwfmwe

Agromeck'
Remember all those nights of working on your ‘chool NHC States Yearbook
yearbook, putting in long hours cropping pictures. writing
captions and eating pizza with your friends until the wee hours 0 H
of the morning? Well. you can relive your fondest memories of en 01.186
yearbook production with the staff of the Agromeck. NC.
State’s yearbook. There are openings at the Agromeck for WCdHCSday,AUgUSt 26
business and office staff. as well as layout artists and writers.
You’ll get the satisfaction of helping produce the 1988 yearbook. StUdent Canter
seeing your work in print. and maybe make some dough on the Fourth Floor
side in the process.

Brown Room. 7 pm.


